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"'allert at Ihe Pont OfBo» at Clarendon. Tex., 
a* Second clai- Matter.

The Panhandle has ‘ 'leaved out. ’ ’

^he White face “ Coupon Clip
pers’ ’ are smiling.

The kicker and theraosback have 
taken to the Canyons.

Yesterday was. Today is. T o 
morrow— who can tell?

The ills o f the past are forgotten 
amid the great rush o f opportunities 
of the present.

The idea advanced by Mr. Ware 
o f m ixing Common Sense with pol 
itics shows him to lie a man of good 
horse sense.

The middle Texas man who came 
here expecting to buy land at jjti.oo 
per acre thought he was fortunate 
to get it at $5.00 per acre after see
ing it.

I t ’ s a mistake to live on the stale 
crusts o f the past or the cold dry 
chips o f what might have been. 
Awake 1 There is a great work to 
perform today.

COMMON SENSE.

This is the ltille  to  be Applied by 

W . II. Ware, to  tlie U real <}ites-

Au Apology.

As stated iu the April 25th num
ber of the I n d u s t r ia l  W e s t  apol
ogies during the adsence o f the 
publisher Mr. Blake, are receivable 
on demand.

Now comes Dr. Lockney, the 
noted Panhandle Specialist; the re
nowned Diagnostic; claiming that 
he lias discovered symptoms of 
“ Colic, the billious Colic,”  in the 
physical anatomy of the I n d u s t r ia l  
W e s t . The learned gentleman 
even goes so far as to suggest (in 
his hea line) that the town of 
Clarendon is “ Colicky.”

That the case is of an exception
ally serioys nature there can be no 
question a > there is an expression 
of doubt on the part of this mighty 
man of I he medical make up as to 
whether the malady is the direct 
result of “ wilful misconstruction,”  
or due to the patient being on the 
“ short side”  o f the brain crop. 
The grand finale of his conclusions, 
however, seem to be that the whole 
case may be simmered down to 
colic.

Dr. Lockney seems to have felt 
himself called upon to make this 
diagnosis on account o f some com
ments which appeared in the I n 
d u s t r ia l  W est  about the high 
prices of property iu Amarillo and 
the fact that leading citizens of that 
city had circulated a subscription to 
raise money to help buy homes for 
the railroad men.

The writer now, therefore, dis
claims any intention of casting any 

I reflections upon any property owner 
tton W hich Shull Come up 0f Amarillo or o f showing any spirit 
the Next Legislature. Oouley of animosity toward the town.

monopolists, who are withholding 
it from the people to whom it be
longs of right. The trusts are 
forcing a very omiuons issue upon
the American pe >ple.— Republic.

A n  A d ve rtis em en t o f  Texas.

The St. Louis Republis has the 
following to say o f Texas:

It  is not surprising that the re
union at Dallas was the largest in 
the history of the Confederate or
ganizations. Reports from that 
city indicate that nearly 250,000 
visitors were in attendance, a num
ber largely iu excess of the local 
population, which was 83,000. ac
cording to the census of 1900.

Aside from the increasing inter
est in the reunion, the promiueuce 
into which Texas has sprung dur
ing the past few years is a great 
drawing card. Last year a special 
train of prominent New York busi
ness men traveled over the State. 
Excursions from all parts o f the 
country have been made to the oil 
regions and the great farming lands.

No other commonwealth has re
ceived so much free advertising 
during the past two jeats. Trans 
atlaulic steamers are engaged in 
carrying Texas oil, wheat and cot 
ton to Europe. The ranges of 
Texas are one o f the chief sources 
of the beef supply of the world. 
One city of that State, after having 
been nearly wiped off the map by a 
Gulf storm, has astounded onlook
ers by an immediate upbuilding and 
the construction o f a gigantic sea 
wall.

Though Texas has grown much 
.during the past five years, there is

W H E N  D E B S  B E A T  H IL L .

ilia
11 *

County Dem ocracy Endorses A ll that was said in the article | every probability that immigration
referred to was based upon the

„  . , article headed “ Settlers for Atna-
The Democrats o f Douley county .,, „  . .1 . r . ,. _____  x___ „  . / | rillo ’ in the issue of April 18th, of

<1|(> Issue anil the Man,

met, in persuence to call of Chair 
mau Beville, in the courthouse at 
2130 last Saturday.

The attendance was not large but 
the iutense interest manifested was 
convincing evidence of the “ re
newed faith”  in the “ time hon
ored" principles of democracy,

Judge Wm, Smith was elected 
chairman and John E- Cook was 
chosen as secretary. Judge Smith 
addressed the convention qu the 
principles o f Democracy.

N o resolutions were adopted. A  
committee was appointed to select 
delegates to the several District and 
State conventions. While the com
mittee were laboring in the east 
wing, Judge Tom  Turner, of Am a
rillo, addressed the convention. 
Mr. Turner is also a Democrat of 
long and unbroken record, and 
while not here for the purpose of 
making a speech, he told some very 
interesting stories and declared that 
National Democracy would arise 
supreme and take charge o f the 
several branches o f government in 
1904. Mr. Turner spoke very 
earnestly on this point and no doubt 
believes it.

A fter adopting the report o f the 
committee on delegates, the con
vention instructed the delegates for 
candidates,

The reporter failed to get all of 
those instructions but remembers 
that Jim Montgomery, o f Wichita 
Falls, was instructed for Associate 
Justice of the Court of Civil A p 
peals, and W. B. Ware was most 
heartily endorsed for the legislature.

Mr Ware made a few remarkable 
remarks f i r a  man who expects to 
go to the Texas Legislature. He 
said if he should be elected he 
AVQhld try to use common sense in 
all that he undertook to do.

This is a reform which Mr. Ware, 
perhaps unconsciously, has sprung 
on the people of this state and it 
ought to be the campaign battle cry 
from now until the November elec
tion, and then ought to govern in 
(he framing and passage of every 
gill. Jq as much as Mr. Wfure is 
the fjrst democratic candidate for 
fh[e legislature who has ever thought 
of so simple and practical a remedy 
for the ills that beset us, he ought 
to be unanimously elected,

The writer has never in his life 
voted a democratic ticket but liere 
is one democrat and one platform 
which is most heartily endorsed, 
and if the democratic party will give 
back to the populists all it has stolen 
from them in the way of platform 
material, and discard every other

the Western Advocate, the medical 
journal of which Dr. Lockney is 
the big Chief Medicine Man.

This article is long and it is not 
of enough importance to publish in 
full, but the following paragraph 
container the germ from which this 
case of colic seems to have devel
oped.

“ The facts are that it was learned 
that some 30 or 40 railroad men at 
Clarendon desired to build homes 
in Amarillo. The prices asked by 
the owners of the real estate, they 
considered outrageously high, 
ivhioh is the opinion o f 
nearly everybody.”

This pellet from Dr. Lockney’s 
own saddlebag is the dose that has 
caused all the uneasiness on his 
part, about the I n d u s t r ia l  W e s t  
and Clarendon having the colic.

Be assured dear Doctor Lockney, 
the danger is all over.

Immediately after hayiug swal
lowed the prescription above re
ferred to, the question of your reli- 
a bility presented itself and the 
writer took a large dose o f  epicac 
which relieved his stomach of all 
pain as well as every trace of re
liance in your statements one week 
which you see fiit to deny the next.

Your “ prayers” ( ! )  Great God! 
Your “ honest prayers" ( ! ! ! ! )  in 
our behalf are not needed, we are 
well,

Please accept our apologies.

T lie  llco l Trust’s Logical Teuch’g.
From New York comes the news 

announcement that, owing to the 
high price of beef, horse meat is 
being sold in many instances to 
take ifs place. The Board of A l
dermen of that city has passed a 
resolution calling on the Govern
ment to restrain the Beef Trust 
from maintaining the present prices 
for its products.

This condition is assuredly a 
typical and illuminating develop
ment of the operation o f the trust 
|i|ea carried to its logical conclus
ion. There is no shortage of the 
meat supply sufficient to account 
for the increased cost. Consumers 
are compelled to pay this increased 
cost or go without rqeut, because 
the Beef Trust has an absolute 
monopoly of the market. There is 
no competition. W ith consumers 
utterly at its mercy the Beef Trust 
is dealing with these consumers 
mercilessly.

Surely the time has come when 
the American peoplt must fate the 
trust problem with a determination

to that State will be on an even 
larger scale within the next five. 
The reunion has brought many men 
and women who, besides attending 
the exercises in Dallas, will make 
inspection trips throughout the best 
parts of the commonwealth. It  is 
probable that many of them will 
return home in order to prepare for 
a permanent removal to the new 
couutry.

This pliasfc of the reunion is by 
no means the least important of that 
many-sided gathering. An ac
quaintance with the progressive 
people of the Lone Star State will 
he a pleasing revelation to many 
visitors, even those from the South. 
The enterprising character of the 
average citizen of Texas is in itself 
an inducement to further fellow
ship.

Special N otice .

The Commercial Club, of Dallas, 
Texas, w ill arrive at Clarendon at 
12 o ’clock, May 16, and remain one 
hour and thirty minutes. The 
Board o f Trade and Citizens are 
requested to arrange suitable recep
tion and entertainment while they 
are with us. I. W . Ca r iia r t ,

Mayor.

No. M«3.
Report of tho Condition ot

The First National Bank
At Clarendon, in tlio State of Tcxus, nt 

tho close of business, Apr. 30, 1902.
RESOURCES:

Loans and discounts - $1 24,430 !>8
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured, - - 1,
U.S. Bonds to secure circuln'n 25,00(1 00 
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 781 25
Stocks, securities, etc. 5 00
Banking house, furniture and

fixtures - - 700O Oo
Due from National Hanks

(not Reserve Agents) 13,112 30
Duo from State Banks and

Bankers - 053 01
Due from approved reserve

agents - - 23,284 00
Internal-Revenue stamps - tie so
Notes of other National

Banks - - 230 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents " - 0 oil
L awkui. Mon* t  Ukhkuvr 

IT Han k , v iz :
Specie • $ 17,54r, r>0
l<cgal T e n d e r

Notes . 2,310 00 10,850 50
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treasurer (5 per ct. of 
circulation)

A Leaf Oat of the History of 
Great Northern Strike.

James J. Hill Is a big man In finan
cial circles and is considered by tlm 
public generally as almost Invulner
able, but the New York Commercial 
gives an interesting account of a dip
lomatic tilt between Mr. Ilill aud Eu
gene V. Debs ut the time when the lat
ter was at the head of the then flourish
ing American Railway union.

There was u strike on tbo Great I >*« 
Northern rntlway, of which Mr. Hill j }♦] 
was president, and oue labor union jjj 
after another kept going out, thus ty- >Jc 
lug up trains, closing construction and 1 ’«* 
repair shops, piling up freight at nu- I >J< 
merous points and almost paralyzing 1 
trade and general business all along J- 
tbe lines and In the tributary territory. I J.J 
The boards of trade I11 Minneapolis 
and St. l ’aul appointed conference com- j ,♦] 
inittees to work for a settlement, and 1 v  
those were clothed with power nearly I X 
approaching tlioso of an arbitrator. V 
They were to sit as a sort of court and j X 
hear both sides. IIIU appeared for the j 
railroad Interests, and the strikers A  
wore represented by Eugene V. Debs, y  
tho then labor leader. The locomotive | 
engineers on the Hill lines were still ut 
work, with every prospect of keeping 
out of the strike entirely, and this help
ed materially to strengthen Hill's 
lmnds and to give him ilic nerve with 
which he faced the situation.

Ho was grave, stubborn, unyielding, 
after he had stated Ills case briefly but 
clearly and forcibly, and then he listen
ed with marked patience to all of Debs’ 
arguments.

“ I  guess,”  said the railway magnate, 
as be arose after Debs had sat down,
“ I  guess, Mr. Debs, you have played 
your last card, haven't you?"

"No,”  returned Delis quietly, “ I think 
I can play another If necessary.”

"Do you mean,” demanded Hill rath
er fiercely, “that you can call out the 
engineers ?”

“ Yes, I can call them out Iu five min
utes, If I want to.”

“ Humph!” muttered the magnate. ‘‘I 
doubt It. But suppose you can? Let 
me remind you that railroad companies 
have before now won out against strik
ers, even when their locomotive engi
neers liuvo quit work.”

“ I know what you menu,” retorted 
Delis spiritedly now. “ You refer to the 
Burlington. Lot me tell you something. 
Mr. H ill—and you mark every word 1 
say! Tlie Burlington liad a surplus of 
$8,000,000 with which to light Its strik
ers, engineers and all, and they made 
It spend every dollar of that war 
fund before they surrendered. You 
haven’t got nny $8,000,000 surp'11*-  
haven't any war fund nt all. There's 
one difference, Mr. Hill. Now then, 
there Is hardly nn executive official of 
the Burlington who remains In the com
pany's servico today. Did you ever 
thiuk of that. Brother Hill? Now, It 
might transpire, i f  you still prolong 
this fight and thus wnstc your com
pany's resources aud destroy its busi
ness, that even you and your co-offlelals 
won’t bo iu tho company’s service after 
tho smoke of tho battle clears away. 
Stockholders nnd bondholders have a 
w ay of Uring out railroad officials wlio 
get into trouble with their men and 
throw away tbo company's money. I 
tliank you, Mr. m il, for suggesting the 
Burlington’s ease. Now, to business! 
What points will you yield?”  Aud 
Debs began reading the formal do- | 
mauds of Hill's men with great lui- j 
pressiveness.

Tbo hearing was rather abruptly ad- j 
Jourued, aud within a week tlie strikers j 
got about everything they had asked 
from Hill, and tho strike was declared | 
off.

COMPARISON
££rrj?J?, grjgjfi

Is the Fairest oi
Ity Comparing Our (Lux

t o ;?' 5) ions. &
•ires w i t h  Others,

you will Hull we are in nil Deportments *.sf M wcitH iidise 
as Low os t.ho Lowest, Sp ".'htl Stiles or Otherwise. Our 
Motto in Business, “NOT TO H!1 i N i )MIt' >LD."

Compare our [trices on Vmhrt'lUis, I'arasu!*, Fans. 
Lawns, Dimitys, Lares, i’ mhroitiery; i.i lari- all Summer 
Merchandise; also Flour, Canned ( j001 Is, Sugar etc.

T.J m  & c©
I d ’s  i !

We ph ase others in  
iob prin ting, both .in 
quality and price, aud 
believe we van please.
you.

(live as tr ia l.

rm m m

STOPS PAIN
Athens, Tonn., Jan. 27, 1901.

Ever uince tho lirHt appearance of my 
monnen they wore very irregular and X 
suffered with great pain in iuv hips, 
back, stomach and legs, with terrible 
bearing down pains in tho abdomen. 
During tho pant month I h:>vo been 
taking Wino of C'ardui and Thedford’s 
Black-Draught, and I passed tho month
ly period without pain for tho firs* time 

I in years. Nanniis Davis.

i * j

Female Wcfkncus,
Inflammations,
Internal Pains,
Lassitude,
Backache,
Headache,
Nervousness,
Indigestion,
rielancholy,
Lung Diseases.

TRIAL FRFF.
It brings health, comfort, attractive!.< Wholly external. Worn with or without corecV. Simple, comfortahio, adjustable to tit any 

figure. Invaluable to the proeneettro mother. We receive from 10.000 to 20, wo letters ever} 
year liku the following:

ltu«hvi)lel N. Y.. Jon-8 ?. IWT T liad been nlllng for (if twin year* from Lm !.- echo, hoadachA, conatipatirm uni prolapsin'. t bad boon treated by innic of tlm beatspecialist* in tho country without avail. Your brace cured ni»\ The organs hare gone back to proper position an 1 rout a in there. Mrs. O. (I. Shu in a 1.
Free t» IhI for ItO ilay*. Pnrticulurs ui.tl 11- lustrnted book, mulled free in plain, •oaltttl envelope. VI rite to buy to

LitS. LIDIA U HAN, Clarendon, 'f; xas.

When M ir h 
(laughter of :t 

minute., married 'i 
j velt h If a cental 
dreamed that her

Bulloch,
wealthy

the fair
Georgia 

heodore Ruosc- 
y ago -she lit tie 
name would be
the mother o f a 
pretty romance

What is liie worth lo a woman suffer, 
ing liko Nannie Davis suffered? Yet 
there are women in thousands ol homos 
to-day who are bearing thoso lorribla 
menstrual pains in silence. II you arc 
one of these wo want (o say that this 
samo

WINEOF I

will bring you permanent relief. Con- 
solo yourscll with tho knowledge that 
1,000,000 women hive been completely 
cured by Wino of Cardui. These worn- 
on suffered from leucorrhoea, irregular 
menses, headache, backache, and 
bearing down pains. Wine of Cardui 
will stop all these aches and pains 
lor you. Purchase a $1.00 boftio of 
Wino of Cardui to-day and take it in 
tho privacy of your home.
For advice and literatim*..address, giving symptoms. “The Lillies’ Advisory Department," 
Tlie ChAttaiiOoga Metliclutt Co., Chattanooga, 
Teim.

I handed down as 
j president. Tho 
o f her meeting with the New York 
mail, tl.eii' i in tsh:,. and marriage, 

land the long honeymoon journey 
in a stagecoach, forms a new and 

| interesting chapter in connection 
' with the life o f the pie cut Theo
dore  Loose, elt. In the June iitini- 
i t er of The Ladies’ Home Journal 

many unknown 
the President’ s 
by a cousin of

and: romance 
s concerning 
.her are told 
• tlm Bulloch.

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes.:
For one week beginning next Monday, 12th, we 

will inaugerate a Great Clearance Sale of Shoes Consist-1 
mg of Good, Clean, Fresh Stock, of broken Sizes «t. tlie] 
following substantial Reductions:

LADIES.
So.50 shoes for $2.75 

2.75 shoes for 2.00 
shoes for 1.752.50

$LOO
8.50 
8.00

$ 2.00
1.75
1.50

MENS AND HOYS.
shoes
slioes
shoes

for $8.00 
for 2.50 
for 2.25

$2.50
2.25

s h o '’S
shoes
slioes

shoes
shoos

* 1.25 j 
1.15 
1.00]

$ 1.S5 
1.50 Bj

MISSES AND CHILDRENS.
shoes for $1,115 . | *1.50 shoes for $1.10
shoes for 1.50 j 1.25 shoes 85c to 1.00 

1.75 shoes for 1.25 1.00 shoes for .75
Remember v/e carry no shoddy shoes, oi ly solid 

leather. There are some low cut goods in these bargains. Cl 5

MARTIN, SMITH & CO.||

I

J.O. T a c k itt , Prnaldent. B. II. Wh ite . Vice l'resiilc W. II Cookk, Cash!

TL/VWt
g ,

0 1 a,rer\ciorY, T e x a s ,
Opened fo r  business JVov. 1, 1890.

W ill transact a general linn Icing Business
\W solicit tin* accounts of AiU-reliants, 

Llitnclimen, Farmers, KitiironC mmt'and In 
<1 i vidmtls.

Money to loan on acceptable securities.
D irec to rs .

B. II. White, W. II. Cooke, M. Rosen Mold, J. <!. Tackitt.

or. dA. n  o  ph  <=?, -j>J
See me for Figures Pacts 

Quality on paper of all kinds.

and

c P e f  a

(.rreat reductions mid F inest quail tie* 
ever sold in Clarendon. Have your bro

ken w indow  glass rep laced. Nee suit:pie* 
nnd leave your orders at John*on«& Cole1*

Confectionon . < 'inrendon, Texas.

V* tk. J F L I S T S T I ^  O I N T

Livery Stable
G. W. BAKER, Pro.

Drummers AeeomodatecU
Frst-Class Turnouts, Horses boarded, 

Feed Sold Cheap. _________
m

• n me

t liio  paper, band it 

film  to  read  it 

iiM-rini ion

A W ild  Goose nnd n Crowe.
A  bloody conflict took place at 

Lelia last Monday, betfween C. 
Crowe and a wild goose. There I

Villon I.nlmr anil Ihs Fair.
Tfic Central Trades and Labor union 

'o f  St. Louis 1ms unanimously adopted
aud presented to ex-Governor D. U. ] was a feast at the Crowe snest :r. .! 
Francis, president of the Louisiana 
Purchase exposition, tho following 
propositions:

First.—The world's fair

i.rr. ua rics
e will famish tho following pa* 
and llii- pop r at the annexed 

t.s fur tfie two:
,V... (Galveston or Dallas.) . $l.«0
aberu Mercury - l*6®
,i. I.!v, Stuck Jonru. l-Kt
mtlflc American, 3/0
'onnhurlonl .T iurnn) I/O

. Kxpei
ul '

buildings
shalt bo built by union labor.

Second.—All material used shall be 
the product of union tabor.

Third.—All printed matter of the 
world’s fair company shall bear the 
union label.

Fourth.—All privileges anil conces
sions shall be let under provision that 
union labor shall be employed by the 
person receiving them.

day.

L e e  D y e r  I> cn d .
.  , . I Wie n yir

Lee Dyer, one o f the pioneer : n u-^ruri 
cattle men o f the Panhandle, died 
at his home in Armstrong county 
last Sunday night.

His death was very sudden and 
rather mysterious. Several days 

! previous he had gone to Kansas 
| City, accompanied by a man who

on the 
Katisas

J P r c r a p  &  C a d g e r ,
CLAREND O N, T E X A S

D r a y m e n  An.i C o a l  D e a l o « ’s .  
Iit’.st Coal, Holiest Weights, and 

Prompt Service.
Give us a trial. Your Custom will 

be appreiated.

Fifth.—A  board of arbitration, to be had been working for him 
composed of three members of the Cen-| rancj1 ]  j j s business ill 
tral Trades and Labor union and three ! ‘ ' ,. , . . .
members of the world's fair company, I City was supposedly to collect some 
shall bo appointed to adjust nny labor ; money due him from a judgment in

Tli ’ Farts in the Case
retd a thlnir you like to feel thrt i 

THE DALL18 SKM! WEEKLY
flic facts in the case,

Speed ally Ed /fed,.
i f  you’ll mad Tim News awhile you’ll liko it, 

It Irtlds no attention It is sboelttlly edited, 
t ha t v .  .iv. Hi aina and not hay ha//, mi K<> into 
the makeup ol' the News.

Tiro Papers You Need.
Yon need this pa; r, beowuen It is your local, 

family pi*pur, !i gives a class of nsw** you cau't 
j»rts elswltere. You need The Nows because It 
Kites you all the State nows’ This paper and 
Tlie mi*Weokly Nows one year for only $ 1 CO

T HE MASS OF H U M AN ITY  comprises two classes,— t 
dividual characteristics enable them to command sitnn

sli in ad fiance.

upon its final and definite settle- 
rule. and pledge it§ faith to this one ! ment along lines properly safe- 
prinqiplc Of Common Sense, we w ill ! guarding the general good. The 
throw up our hat and pin the badge resolution adopted by the New 
o f democracy to the lapel of our coat York Board of Aldermen declares 
and “ jine the persessi >n.”  | mat American workingmen .ire now

The convention gave its most! being obliged lo deny themselves 
hearty approval to the expressions meat, thus losing the energy \yk ch 
o f Mr. Ware. i Can be m aintain^ ottly by their

A . M. Beville was elided  chair-1 yi»tt<VWary tood. This official charge 
man of the Executive £gmmittee: be it remcml>ered, is preferred in a 
for the next two years. ; land o f plenty, the trouble being

The<e convention adjourned. | that the plenty is in (he hauds

questions which may arise during the 
construction of tlie world's fair.

Mr. Francis Is quoted as saying that 
he considered some of tho requests of 
the labor men "rather ejfactlDg.”

Tho labor men are not making nny 
threats. They hope to win their fight 
peaceably before there Is any Intense 
feeling on either side, but they arc or
ganized to make a fight early aud to 
base It on this first action of tho 
world’s fair compnny In letting con
tracts to contractors employing nonun
ion labor.

■t <,

Total

1,250 Do

• - $217,352 74
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In - $50,000 no
Surplus fund - . (ooO 0o
Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid 4,218 43
National Bank notes out

standing - . 24,500 00
Doe to other National banks 3,8311 74 
Due to State Banks aud

Bankers -  -  502 (s
Individual deposits subject

to check -  -  128,00(1 21
Dcmavfii certificates of dc-

• posit -  -  1,210 01
Tlmo certificates of deposit -  32 47
Cashier’s checks outstanding 302 25
Liabilities other than those

above stated - - 15 is

Follow ing Amerlcnn Plnn.
In tho course o f an address beforo 

tho Chicago Federation of Labor Fran
cis Chandler, fratcmnl delegate from 
tho British trades union congress to 
tho recent session of tho American 
Federation of Labor, said:

"In  England we aro consolidating tho 
tabor unions Into central councils, so 
ns to make them more effective. In 
the past the conservative unions have 
been a drawback and mndo It difficult 
for union labor men to unite their 
forces. Tho skilled trades would not 
affiliate with tho unions of unskilled 
workmen, and so trades unionism was 
not In n position to show Us full 
strength. Recently, however, they 
have taken the cue from American 
workmen nnd are all coming together 
In central bodies.”

court. The sum is said to be quite ; 
larg -, $4,000.

It is not known here whether he 
received tiie money or not, as lie 
was only momentarily rational after 
his return home ai d his family and J 
friends could not gather any inteli- 
gent information as to his experi
ences during his absence front 
home. The man who went to 
Kansas City with him ha., not been 
seen uor heard of by any one who 
knew him, since he and Mr. Dyer 
left the ranch together.

It  is suspicioued that there has 
been foul play somewhere and an 
investigation will lie made.

Lee Dyer was a whole souled, 
kind hearted tnan. l ie  leaves a 
wife and two children, one sister 
Mrs. Chas. Goodnight, and two 
brothers, \V. W . Dyer, of this city, 
and Albert Dyer, o f Dallas, 
and a host of friends, whose grief 
is the harder to bear because of the 
mysterious manner of his death.

50 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

■!Vf

Miss A N N IE  I. BABB,
Teacher of

Pianoforte and
Theory of Music.

Graduate of Cincinnati Conservatory ot
M  lis le .  Your Patronage kindly solicited.

For further particulars confer with her at her home.
Clarendon. Texas.

T bade WiAnas 
Designs 

Ccpvriqhts Ac.
o HcmlinR r. sketch and doaorlptWm mnv 
mrt»rtnln onr opinion fro© whether «n 

Invention la probably mtontaMo. Ooniimmloa- 
llom «trld ly eonddent-lal. Handbook on I’ntonti 
8o.nl free, oldest nircncjr for securing patent*.

I bit until tnkcrt through Munn ft Co. rcooivo 
sprriat natter, without ci..’trite. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely iltuptmted weekly. I .sorest, cir
culation of M17 return hio Journal. Terms. $H n 
year; four months, *1. Sold by all newsdealer**.

i)1i iN il& C o .3C,ar" N e w  York
JLmoh (nice *525 F fit.. Wftshlnutoo. T>. C.

Always

Total -  - $217,352 74
St*to of Toxa*, eonuty of Donlay, «*:

I. W. II, Patrick, CaJifoi of tho nbovn 
namod hank, do aab-moly owrar that 
thn abovo staWuu.-nt Is trim to the boat 
of my kqawtorifco :tnd bnllnf.

\V. II. P at-kick. Caolilnr. 
MutHcialb::d and sworn tobftforn ino this 

Itth dav of May, I1M13.
■I. B. McCl.BM.AflD.

Notary Publle.
Correct—Attest:

U. W. T ayia if , 
R ichard W aij.i i,
.Ino, A. T hatcher.

Director*.

WorU Wide Reputation.
While's Cream Vermifuge hna 

I achieved a world wide reputation as 
bcinit tfie bimt o f  all norm destroyers,

! and for its tonic itilluenoe on weak 
] and unthrifty children, ns it neutral-1

Eiffht Honrs In 1000.
M. Bnuilin, French minister of publle 

works, says the Paris correspondent of 
the London Times, lias obtained the 
sanction of Ids colleagues to a scheme 
to reduce gradually tho honrs of labor
in tho mines. The plan provides for .. - ,
nine hoars' labor beginning next July. I l*e® *ue ocl<h )  ,,r |nHS 0 . 
eight and one-half honrs In 1904 ami ; stomach, Improve* their digestion 
eight hours In 1009. 1 and assimilation o f fend, strengthen.

Meanwhile the number of striker* at their nervous system t»nd restoic 
Anxln, department of the Norxl, Is In- ; ifiem to the li'*alt!i, vigor and elastic 
creasing. It  I* probable that a con- jty 0f g lin ts  natural to cttldliorid 
gross of miner* w ill be held In January. |t jj y  Remsey’* drugstore.

ennsidep thn micstlnn nf «  ffenerat * ”

All the news, without prejucic.p; 
Tfie best general reading;
Tfie best market reports;

H it  U l i t 'A 'I

T M I :

r< C W *  p a  P i a ,  

: ;  .  A T  W E S T  I

The

those whose in- 
silnations and those 

whom situations govern. Tfie weaker clement covets col. antly the attri
butes of Preferment. Frequently the Insufficient appear to triumph. Title 
and ltegalia, however, never yet made a king.

Half a dozen Conventions occur within a few months, at Los Angles, San- 
Franc-isco, Portland and Salt Lake City.

By reason of Advantages, natural as well as acquired, “ T ub Denver 
R o a i>”  is Master of the Situation as to Pacific Coast points and the North 
west. It simply has the Best of it any way you care to figure.

One important consideration is distance. Distance means time, which is 
money. Just for example would you deliberately cboose to rule 856 miles ;': 
to a point but 588 miles distunt from Ft. Worth viu “ T he Denver  Road, ” 
which reaches the place where tfie iutcrestiag part ot tfie Los Angeles trip 
begins, with 268 miles Less travel, taking Less lima, therefore Less money, 
with neither chunges nor wailiug, too? Why, of course it makes a Differ
ence! It is so with all other possible combinations of lines— 'twas so in old 
Euclid's time, 'tis so now, always will be,— two sides of a triangle must ex
ceed the third.

Sudy the Map.
Further than this, persons of Discrimination recognizo and appreciate 

the fact that certain Modern Conveni'inces arc of tfie Necessities of really 
good passenger service and that many of these “ T he Denver R oad”  alon 
provides. Such are:

Daily thru trains, models of improved, box-vestibuled equipment; Sleep
ers with ladies' dressing rooms, large enough for several,— With No Locks; 
Coaches furnished with tfie most Comfortable high-backed seats made; Cafe 
Cars, meals a la carte, pay only for what you order; No Junctions to 
at, nor any change of cars; no matter how small your Party, Thru tr 
for each, for everybody, Each Day.

Another point, “ T he Denver Road” gives choice o f Six Routes fron 
Colorado west, with thru connections. You may view Colorado'a Grandeur 
going, returning, or both ways, if you will.

Study the Map and Think twioe before buying. Tickets cost no more 
T he Defvkk Road”  than over routes where you get considerably 

ride but less actual Satisfaction.
“ The Denver Road” doesn’t need to be called “ Official." Corral 

with us. p0BT Worth, T ux
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GLOBE CLEANINGS.

Delegation Appears Before a Moose 
Subcommittee.

France reports prosperity.
Southern Pacific railway will brldgs 

Salt lake. UUh.

Russian goyernmcut will hear com
plaints of peasants.

Columbia. Mo., is to have a $50,000 
government building.

Judge Barrera, an able Jurist and at
torney, died at Monterey, Mex.

About 200 Roman Catholic priestJ 
held a conference at Dubuque, la.

Oen. Frank Askew, an old resident 
of Kansas City, departed this life.

The pope has decided to hold a con
sistory in the latter part of this month.

The Fllcklnger Wheel company of 
Galllon, O.. has Increased wages 10 per 
cent.

By a railroad accident at Mounds, 
III., W. E. Hicks had his head crushed 
to a pulp.

The 3-year-old daughter of Jacob 
Neely of Martinsville. Iud., was burned 
to death.

Elvina Schmlth, wife of a St. Louis 
German printer, suicided by taking 
rough on rats.

Northern Pacific railway machinists' 
strike at Bralnard, Minn., ended. Men 
returned to work.

Mrs. Susan Sanders Travis, one of 
the wealthiest women in California, 
died at San Francisco.

Fire destroyed the rolling mill of the 
Hagers Steel company at Mudisou. 111., 
entailing a $350,000 loss.

nev. Charles S. Olmstead was conse
crated Episcopal bishop of Colorado ut 
St. John's cathedral, Denver.

Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria 
has appointed Prlnco Henry of Prussia 
honorary admiral of the fleet.

The National Hank of Commerce has 
been organised at Chicago. The capi
ta) stock is placed at $2,000,000.

Frank Boyien of Kansas City, a 
piano tuner, was found dead In bed 
at the Laclede hotel, Paolu. Kan

William Llgon and Ira Gwlnger 
fought with dray pins at Evansville, 
lnd. Gwlnger was fatally injured.

Negroes of Uwmau Hill, u suburb 
of Tokepa, Kan., demand that their 
children he admitted to white schools.

The schooner Harklow. from Marine 
City, foundered in larke Erie half a 
mile from Put-In-Bay. Three lives were 
lost.

Several thousand persons enthusias
tically welcomed James O'Brien buck 
to Cork, Ireland. He had been to 
Italy.

Demonstrations r - re  1: ' '  at Stock
holm, Sweden, i 
towns, at which u 
demanded.

Bruto Hermann 
paper at Lincoln, 
overdose of sleeping powd -i s. 
married March 1.

' '  \ Jealous of the physician's attentions 
to his divorced wife, Jesse Hammond, 
a cigar dealer. Hhot at Dr. A li. Wal
ston at Des Moines, la.

The French government has sustain- 
ed the worst defeat in Its history. Not 
a single Ministerialist was elected to 
the chamber of deputies.

The wholesale Jewelry firm of Moore 
& Evans, ono of the largest In the 
wqst, has been placed In the hands of 
a receiver. Liabilities, $175,000; assets, 
$100,000. It Is a Chicago house.

Princess Radzcwill. on trial at (.'ape

POLITICAL REFERENCE IS MADE.

C U L O R  L IN E .

It  lias thru lirawo by the Couvautluu ol 
Women's Clubs.

FARM AND  FLOCK,

Oae Mat Predicts that If Republican Party 
faili tt Take favorable Action It 

Will Lose Ooe Million Votei.

• i oth« ■ ties and 
real sum age was

editor of a German 
Neb., died from an 

He vas

Washington, May 6.—A large delega
tion appeared before a subeommlttee 
of the hoase committee on foreign af
fairs Monday In the interest of the 
Boers In South Africa, Including Dr. 
C. J. llexetner of the National German 
nillance. He urged the adoption of a 
resolution asking the president to 
communicate with Great Britain an 
expression of sympathy for the Boers 
and expressing the hope that the un
fortunate differences may be settled. 
He said that England at this time 
would not take umbrage, being enfee
bled with the war.

Dr. Hcxcmcr said he advocated the 
resolution as a Republican, and if it 
was pigeonholed It would mean the 
less of a million votes of the German 
alliance.

Through Representative W. A, Smith 
a report of 1. M. Bruyn was presented 
on the uae of New Orleans us a base 
for military supplies for Great Britain. 
Others spoke of the use of American 
ports us supply camps for the British 
camps.

Representative Adams of tlio sub
committee, in closing the hearing, took 
exception to the Introduction of poli
tics. saying no such question was in
volved.

Los Angeles, Cal., May 6,—After a 
two hours' discussion of the question 
of admlnlsson of colored women into 
the Women's clubs the anti-colored 
women won the day, when the conven
tion voted overwhelmingly to ncccpt 
what is known as the compromise 
amendment agreed upon in Now York 
several weeks ago.

Monday morning there was sup
pressed excitement during the consid
eration of the charter, and when Mrs. 
A. 1. Ganger, president of the Georgia 
federation, moved that sections 2 and 
3 of article 2, parts of the proposed 
ameadment, he considered first, ev
ery one knew the battle was on.

Mrs. l.owe retired from tho chair 
temporarily, givng Mrs. Denison an
other opportunity to preside.

Section 2 was considered and flually 
adopted. Soctlou 3 will come up.

Tho color discussion entirely over
shadowed the parliamentary rules 
Monday, but at the same time reports 
aro flying fast. There seems to be a 
feeling that the Decker forces are 
gaining ground.

DR. PALMER HURT.

Tli* V. nrrnlilo I'r, -try trrlirn lllvlne buv 
tutn> Serious Injuries,

LIFE  S E N T E N C E .

t hree Indian. t'uiuirlul of Murder Given 
that lVuuity.

Fort Smith, Ark.: In tho FriTral 
court Monday afternoon Judge Rogers 
paused sentence upon Abel McOlIberry, 
Isaac King and Morris Cooper, Choc 
taw Ind'ans, who were convicted nev- 
cral months ago of killing John R. 
Drake In the Choctaw nation. The 
Jury made life Imprisonment the pen
alty, and that sentence was passed hy 
the court, Leavenworth, Kan., being 
designated n:> the place of Imprison
ment.

These cascR are old ones, having 
been on the docket several years, and 
were tried in thin court under h pro
vision of law which given Indians th° 
right of a change of venue to the Fed
eral court here. These Indians wer* 
first Indicted in the Central district of 
the Indian Territory. There were 
originally six defendants in the case, 
but three of them have died slnc° they 
were indicted. All are connected with 
prominent Choctaw families. An ap
peal will be taken to the supreme 
court of the United States.

Kcornl \\ lilt It y IVtlillri*.
Ardmore, I. T : The sor ng term of 

tin I ’nlleil Stat'-a court began here on 
Monday. Judge Hone a Townsend, In 
hi* charge to the grand Jury, was very 
severe In his denunciation of the whis
ky peddlers In the Indian Territory, 
and saiil that more crime could he di
rectly traced to the introduction and 
sale of liquor than to any other source 
The grand Jury was asked to especially 
Investigate whisky cases and look up 
every one.

ICitKlriK Torri'iitH.
Guthrie. Ok.: The Cottonwood and 

Cimarron rivers are tho highest since

New Orleans, La.: Dr. B. M. Palm
er, the noted Presbyterian divine, con
sidered at the head of tho Southern 
church, met with a terrible accident 
Monday afternoon.

Although 84 years old, he was very 
Active end went about everywhere. 
He was crossing St. Charles avenue 
near his home and saw a trolley car 
coming along. As two ladies were at 
the corner, he supposed tho car would 
stop, so he continued on his way. The 
ladles made no move and the car con
tinued at full speed, striking the ven- 
rable minister and dragging him 

some distance.
He was carried to his home uncon 

scioua and it was found that one log 
was broken, one foot mangled and 
his head gashed. He recovered con
sciousness iater and the physicians at 
his bedside found him In much better 
ondltlon Monday night than antici

pated, although on account of his age 
there Is still much danger.

The home has been besieged by ell 
classes and kinds of people, and tele
grams have been louring In fro r  ev
erywhere.

Q U E E N  BE 1 TER.

He llnler of Itollnml rawed Through l 
Tr> Ittk Onlcnl.

Th'* llagurv A bulletin issued at 
Castle Loo Monday afternoon stated 
that the condition of Queen Wil- 
hcmlnn was satisfactory i.p to that 
time.

It transpires that the first disquieting 
symptoms in the queen’s condition 
manifested themselves during Satur
day evening. An urgent summons was 
dispatched for an accoucheur, who re
mained at her majesty's bedside all 
night long, and summoned I)r. Rnes- 
slngs and Prof. Konwcr, gynaecologist 
of Utrecht university, who arrived at 
C-astlo Loo Sunday afternoon. The 
condition of the queen was at that 
time considered extremely grave. The 
queen's mother and the prince consort 
did not icavo the bedside.

Town, charged with forgery In con- j the damaging fio:sl of 1898, and the
ncetlon with notes purporting to have 
been endorsed by tho late Cecil Rhodes, 
was sentenced to two years In the 
house of correction.

Ten men were seriously injured by 
an explosion of hot metal in n blast 
furnace at the Illinois Steel works m 
Joliet, 111. Five of the Injured men 
wore taken to a hospital and the others 
to their residences.

The widow of Geo. Holland, who was 
the first actor buried Itora “The Little 
Church Around the Corner" (the 
Churcf of the Transflguratloon), was 
hurled from that New York Episcopal 
church.

Bond and lease of William H. dro
ller on the Addle C. claim on Mineral 
hill, near Colorado Springs, Colo., have 
been purchased for $32,000 by James 
H. Farrell, John M. Roach and James 
K. Walsh of Chicago. Tho claim coni- 
prls-'- ten and one-third acros.

Ai...rew Lyons, formerly an acrobat. 
has brought suit at San Francisco 
against E. W. Crelln, husband of Ca
mille d’Arvlllo, the opera ulnger. for 
$60,000. alleging Crelln alienated the 
affections of ills wife. Lyons is Mrs. 
Cretins ex-husband.

The Golden Cycle Mining company 
of Colorado Springs, Colo., cleared $48.- 
709.06 during tho quarter ending 
April 1. The company is handling Its 
own property at an average cost of $8 
per ton for mining and milling.

In recognition of having saved from 
destruction the Oerman hark Planet 
and her disease-stricken crew In tho 
Atlantic ocean about a year ago, Em
peror William gave captain of the 
Philadelphia a gold watch. Several 
other offlceri were also given one.

Large number* of Polish Immigrants 
have burled, it Is said. In the eastern 
pert of 8t. Joseph. Mo., about $100,060 
In gold, cut up Into small amounts, in 
various yards. The Poles will not do- 
posit money In banks.

In the Democratic primary at New 
Madrid, Mo., J. W. Jackson defeated 
John A. Mott for circuit clerk 130 votes. 
Mr. Mott has held that position since 

appointed, and being 
ur year* since that

residents of the lowlands are moving 
to the uplands to escape another flood. 
The rain commenced to fi II In torrents 
Hot Saturday night and since then 
thi re has been no abatement. All riv
ers aro roaring torrents and bridges 
have been washed away. Workmen 
have been stationed at all the railroad 
and important bridges to try to save 
them.

Oktnlninin Cong regal I mini l«f<*.
Guthrie. Ok.: General Association 

ef Congregational Churches of Okla 
horn a met at Perkins. The following 
new officers were elected: Moderator 
T. If. Harper of Oklahoma City; 
scribe, W. F. Harding of Perkins; reg- 
istrrer and treasurer, W. F. Harding 
of Perkins; scribe, H. L. Saundcrson 
of Kingfisher.

There was provision made to raise 
$50,000 endowment *for Congregational 
college at Kingfisher.

In Ki$<I«mI.
Manila: The trial hy court-martial 

of Oca. Jacob II. Smith has ended 
The findings of the court will be for 
warded to Washington.

The closing address of Cel. Charles 
A. Woodruff for the defense was a re
markable oratorical effort that drew 
tears from his hearers. He dramati
cally sketched Oen. Smith’s career and 
declared he had conducted a remarks 
hie and successful campaign in a man
ner which reflected honor upon hla 
valor, humanity and kindness.

Radishes are numerous.
Bran is in good demand. v 

Blackberries find ready sale. 
Vegetables are in abundance.

Mathis ships many vegetables. 
Btrawberries are numerous now. 
There is little old corn on hand. 
Cabbage continues to find ready sale. 

Scurry and Fisher counties have had 
fine rains.

Johnson county crops are in fine 
condition.

Kufflr corn will be largely planted 
this season in Oklahoma.

Over 800 acres are planted in melons 
near Thomaston and Nursery, Tex.

Some Collin county farmers report 
wheat suffering from wind and sun.

I. A. Wycob sold at Llano 320 hogs. 
They were raised In Kimble county.

S. P. Jones of Gonzales shipped eigh- 
ten carloads of cattle to tho Territory.

Twenty-two sections of rice land 
have hen sold around Katy, near Hous
ton.

J. A. Miller of Bandera sold a bunch 
of steers at San Antonio at 4’,i cents 
a pound.

Hailstones, it is claimed, as large as 
lemons, fell m Cooke county on tho 
28th ult.

Llano stockmen arc driving their cat
tle to Lampasas for shipment to the 
Territory.

8. P. Jones lately shipped from Gon
zales to tho Indian Terltory eight cars 
of cattle.

Rains in western Iowa and Nebraska 
have carried wheat beyond the dan
ger point.

Recent showers have put watermel
ons and other crops In the Mathis sec
tion in excellent condition.

On the Irrigated farms adjacent to 
Ijircdo ther will he an Imrcasod onion 
acreage this season. Last year over 
$500 wa3 netted per acre.

E. A. Schwartz, an entomologist of 
the United States department of agri
culture. has found evidences of boll 
weelvti near Victoria.

in a number of Fannin county grain 
Holds wheat and oats arc in a critical 
condition. Stalks are turning yellow. 
Farmers uro not ngrecd us to the 
cause.

C. C. Baldridge of Victoria Shipped 
from Alva and Keeran the McFadden 
steers, which about winds up his ship
ments for the season to the Indian 
Territory, aggregating about 250 cars 
In all.

Many farmers near Tulsa. I. T., have 
formed n melon growers’ association 
and will plant toon acres of canteloupcs 
anil several hundred In watermelons. A 
Chicago commission house bus ar
ranged to send a buyer to Tulsa.

There is a great demand for eggs 
in several western stales, caused by 
certain Chicago packing houses pur
chasing all the available stork. As a 
consequence prices have rapidly ad
vanced and may go to a much higher 
figure.

FORT IS CAPTURED
Successfnl Assault Made a 

Moro Stronghold.

All OF THE EEADLRS KILLED.

til; Casualties of the Americas Soldiers Id* 
elude forty-Nine Officers sad Men. 

file Enemy Crushed,

Washington. May 5 .-Tlio war do 
partment Sunday received a cable-j

IN DIXIE LAND.

Ktemdotvlo Uappenli-sa Hint Ilavo latc lj 
Come to I'ao.

Arkansas has been visited by fr.c 
ehowers.

Seven prisoners broke Jail at Lake 
Charles, La.

A car of the Cudahy Packing com
pany was robbed of 1636 pounds of 
meat at Meridian, Miss.

Collector of Internal Revenue Rem- 
mel of Arkansas has resigned. F. W. 
Tucker Is his successor.

At a negro feast in independence, 
La., a man named Kemp was killed. 
Isaiah Robertson was arrested.

Grant Parker and Clalborno Clay 
Miss. Clay 

heart.
ono of the principal Moro chiefs, had1 The semi-annual meeting of the blsh- 
been completely successful The rc- ops of the Methodist Episcopal church 
suit was accomflpllshed by an assault was held at Chattanooga, Tenn. 
on the principal Moro fort and its cap- Co| A 8 fow ler of Little Rock has 
turo after a number of leading Moros been appointed United States marshal 
had been killed. Tho cablegram is as yor (he Eastern district of Arkansas, 
follows in part: J  sister Carmelite, a prominent Sis-

"Adjutant General, Washington. charity, died at New Orleans.
Following is the fu.l substance of llrlg gjie wm |je |ong remembered for her 
Oen. Joe W. Davis message r̂om in:any deeds of kindness.

gram  from Gen. Chaffeo Indicating that had n light at Grenada,
the campaign against Sultan Bayan. wa3 ®hot throuch tho hec

Davis'
Bayan: Eighty-four survivors at
Bayan surredered unconditionally Sun
day morning at 7 o’clock. Sultan 
Bayan, Raja Muda Bayan. Sultan Pan- 
dapatan and all leading Dattos are 
dead and many of their followers. The 
assault on tho principal fort, which 
surrendered Saturday night, was one of 
the most gallant performances of 
American arms. Col. Frank D. Bald
win and his regiment deserve all 
praise for hand-to-hand struggle in four 
lines of ditches under the walls of the

H. S. Tholhelmcr, late of Phlladet 
phla. is now president of the item 
Printing company of New OrleanB,
publishers of the Dally item.

An unknown v.-hlte man was struck 
on the head in a saloon at Lake 
Charles, La., by a Jug and killed. J. 
W Vincent, a bartender, was arrested.

Fire broke out lu the building of the 
Brown-Rollosson Dry Goods company 
at Fort Smith, Ark The loss Is $20,- 
000, being only partial, as the flames

J. P. Stafford of Brooklyn has his | 
heart on right side.

UrlMyril,
Austin, Tex.: The treasury depart 

ment and general land office arc being 
delayed because of the Investigating 
committee having tho remittances and 
I cooks of tho current land business. 
The treasury department Is unable to 
furnlrh the land office with receipts of 
first payments, final payments and 
lease payments, and therefore the land; 
office cannot make awards of land or 
leases or Issue patents. Tho delay has 
been over ten days.

West of Brandon. Hill county, the 
high winds did a great deal of datn- ] 
age lo growing crops of nil kinds, but1 
more especially to cotton that had not | 
been plowed. Some farmers say from 
30 to 50 per cent of their cotton was 
ruined.

E. F. Schwartz, an entomologist ol 
tho United States department of agri
culture, who lias made Victoria hie 
headquarters for a year, has returned 
to Washington. He expects to return 
in the fall. Mr. Schwartz fears th« 
boll weevil will return.

fort Have never seen men nor heard were checked, 
of any performance excelling this gal
lantry and bravery.

“ It 13 my painful duty to report that 
the overthrow of Moro power was not 
accomplished without severe loss. Ono 
officer and sevon enlisted men were 
killed and four officers and thirty- 
oeven cnlffitcd men wounded. The 
trenches are lined with Moro dead 
frecn rifle fire. Will telegraph tho list 
iater. After eighty-four survivors | 
marched out as prisoners, and It was 
understood that they were all. Eight 
others who had concealed theni3elvcs ! 
ill rubbish inside the fort made a 
break for liberty and trt-d to make 
their way out. but none of them sue- I ( r0p|ra| fruits, 
eroded. Seme more wounded tried to 
stab soldiers who were trying to help 
them. It ia Impossible to state the 
number of Moros killed, many lying 
in tall grass. The surrender raves us 
from siege and starving out. Impos
sible lo having carried works without 
scaling ladders, which were ready.

"Intend to retain piisonera until two 
or three small adjacent forts are Occu
pied, then, with your consent, to re
tain as hostages eight or ten of tile 
principals and release the others. The 
forco In line o f advance consisted of 
four mountain guns anil 470 rifle s. This 
Is fully sufficient. We could not have 
used more men advantageously. Had 
we sent a strong column it would 
only have swelled casualty list. One 
neighboring da". > has alread--- present
ed himself ns a friend a-id I expect n 

| general to romo In shortly, when the 
weight of the blow is known. The c'eacl 

i were sent to Malabang for burial."
IvxcHli-iit Halil.

Ban Antonio: Fine rains fell Sunday

Prof. L. R Hainberlln. late of Van
derbilt unlvrslty, died at Richmond, 
Va. Deceased was at ono time ad 
Junet professor of expression at the 
University ot Texas 

The college of bishops of the Moth 
odist Kplsrnpal church, south, met at 
Nashville. Tenn. Plan of episcopal 
visitations will not t>e made out until 
after the General conference at Dal- 
loo.

Mobile, Ala In the third port of tho 
ITnion In the amount and vnlue of its 
exports to Cuba, and is bunched with 
New York and New Orleans in the 
amount and value of Its imports ot

Savannah (Ga ) Cotton Exchange, 
comiiosod of leading business men 
protests against the reappointment ot 
J. H. Deveaux, colored, whom. It Is re
ported, will be his own successor as 
ecillector of rustoms.

Miss Emma Martin died near Ocean 
Springs. Miss., from strychnine.

The striking boilermakers In the 
Cincinnati Southern railway shops at 
Chattanooga. Tenn., went back to 
work.

Foreman, Ark., had a $15,090 fire.
Tho annual meeting or the Louis 

lana Bankers' association was held at 
New Orleans. It was a pleasant and 
profitable convention. "A committee 
from the Texas association was pres
ent

Potter I'ltlnier No More.
Chicago: Potter Palmer for nearly 

half a century one of Chicago's lead
ing business men, died Sunday even
ing at his residence on Lake Shore 
drive. The exact cause of Mr. Palmer's 

over a long stretch of country west of death has not yet been determined. He 
Ban Antonio that had been dry for 1]3(1 been suffering for several woks

<niton Congrc-NK.
Havana: Cuban senate and house 

met Monday.
Governor General Wood made an ad

dress. wishing the legislators success. 
He Informed them that no legislative 
power would he vested In congress un
til after the formal transfer of the gov
ernment. Their work now was to 
pass upon credentials to inform the 
military government officially who had 
been elected president and vice presi
dent, senators and members of liouac.

Exclusive Feature Objected To.
Washington: President Havcmeyer 

of th* American Sugar Refilling com
pany continued his testimony beforo 
the committee on relations with Cuba. 
He was questioned by Senator Teller 
regarding the redurtion In the price 
of sugar at Missouri river points H> 
said that beet sugar generally sold 10 
points below cane sugar at Ihe points 
affected. He did not c-bjcct to differ
ence in price, but to exclusive features 
of contracts

) : ■ ' : V  v;

(«atr« l>rnlr*.
New York: John W. Gales, who has 

arrived hero from Chicago. Is quoted 
hy the Times as denying reports that 
he and his associates havn acquired 
control of the Chicago, Indianapolis 
and St. Louis railroad iMonon) by 
purchasing $6,000,000 worth of atock 
additional from Samuel Thomas. 
"Nothing ill It. aa far as I am concern
ed," said Mr. Oates.

He would not dlscus3 the matter In 
any wny.

rice of Guilty,

Pittsburg, Pa.: Mra. Kate Skiffel, 

the wife of Warden Soffel of t$  A l
legheny county Jail, who figures in 
the sensational escape and rcoatture 

the Biddle brothers, last Jsnivry.
called lato court Monday morning 

I enured a plea of guilty to ihe 
t ald-ng aod abetting In the 

pTof prisoners. Sbo will be 
| (Mead next. Saturday,

m m

of

N*w Hoad.
Guthrie, Ok.: A territorial chartei 

waa granted to tho Choctaw, Oklaho
ma and Gulf Railway company. The 
capital stock Is $1,600,000. and Guthrie 
Is the principal place of business. The 
new road starts from Guthrie, runs 
through Ixvgan and Lincoln counties 
and the Creek and Choetaw nations to 
a connection with the Choctaw. Okla 
homa and Gulf In the Choctaw nation 
a distance of 170 miles, with a branch 
to Shawnee.

Heavy Knln.
Oklahoma City, Oh.: The rain which 

began falling Saturday night spent Its 
fury Monday, and It Is thought the 
total prerlpllatlon was about 6 Inches. 
In the eastern part of the city the 
water was four feet deep and washed 
several foundations frotp undtr houses 
occupied hy colored people and forced 
them to abandon their homes for pro- 
tec$.on. All traiuiy arc running late 
Into this city on account of the storm.

From present indications the cotton 
nert-age of Oklahoma this year will hr 
fully twice as large as that of Iasi 
year. This Is duo to the fact that cot
ton Is usually a sure and profitable 
crop In that territory.

A. I*. Rachal lias shipped recently 
from Alice to tho Indian Territory 
Hire trains and eight larloads of cat- 

I tie one day, and tho next day Mr.
llni linl shipped three more trains tc 

i the same destination. They have been 
i put on grass In that section.

Worms are operating in rice fields It 
the vicinity of Jennings, I-a., and do
ing much damage to the young plants 
This condition Is due lo the extremely 
dry weather that has prevailed in that 
section for a long period, causing re
planting.

The secretary of agriculture soul 
fifty pounds of selected Japanese riot 
to the Orange County Irrigation com
pany to be planted hy that company 
Tho rice will ho given a fair trial anC 
compared with the Honduras quality 
also being grown.

Sol Mayer of Sutton county has re
ceived from College Station flfteer 
Hereford calves, bulls and tows thal 
he purchased lact year at Fort Wortt 
and sent to Collect: Station to be lm- 
muned.

James B. Gray of Fort Worth soil 
to W. Z. Richardson 34,265 acres oi 
land, known as the Moon ranch, Ir 
Cottle county. Consideration was $3.2! 
per acre. Mr. Gray bought the lant 
last May from William Garnett ol 
England, paying $1.75 per acre.

months. The Southern Pacific train 
dispatcher reports good rains from 
Langley, on the Pecoa river, lo Uvalde, 
a distance of 125 miles along the 
Southern Pacific tracks.

Trails Wit It < In mi.
Washington: American goods have 

cn established reputation in China 
and are preferred to all other foreign 
articles. This statement appears In an 
Interesting extract from a report on 
commorlcal relations of the United 
States for 1901.

The Japanese, It is stated, are fully 
alive to the situation with regard to 
American goods and put many chenp 
and Inferior imitations of our products 
on the market in China.

II. B. Holmes of Luling has pur
chased n carload of molasses, whict 
he mixes with cottonseed meal am 
hulls and feeds to his cattle. Hi 
claims this mixture is one of the quick 
est fatteners known.

The Southern States Cattlemen's as 
social Ion was organized at Jackson 
Miss. Matters pertaining to cattle rats 
ing as an industry In tho south, bes 
breeds, proper breed, etc., were dis
missed hy tho members of tho assocla 
tioq.

Andrew Canales, residing near Afire 
who recently bored two artesian wells 
Is well pleased with (heir output. Nex 
year, he says, he will use part of th< 
water from one well, to be appllet 
to truck gardening purposes.

Corn was badly damaged In the >1 
etnlty of Brucevtlte by the rereni 
rtnrm. In many cases where whoa- 
and oats were headed out there was » 
total loss of these crops, T|ie bail at 
■o Injured com, but not M  much fu 
VM M  Mt*.

■

Two K lllc l.
Connellsvllle, Pa : Two men were 

killed and forty-flvo Injured, two prob
ably fatally, in a head-end collision 
between an emigrant train and a fast 
freight near Rockwood, on the Con- 
nellsvillc divslon of the Baltimore and 
Ohio railroad Sunday. Forty-five Itai- 
Ina emigrants, tho majority of them 
nen, wore injured, hut none of them 
Berloiisly enough to warrant their re
moval to the hospital.

from a nervous disorder, but as he 
was able to be about the house his con
dition was not though to be serious. 
When he retired last night he was feel
ing, if anything, better than for daya.

Mexican  Matter*.

City of Mexico: Chicago and other 
American capitalists have just bought 
another large tract of land In the slate 
of Campeche, peninsula of Yucatan 
making their entire holdings now some 
2.000,000 acres. John R. Markley of 
Chicago represents this syndicate here.

Henry W. Goodrich of New York, 
legal counsel of a syndicate formed in 
that city to buy water power In this 
country. Is here.

Iii Memory of Cumin Ing*.
Washington: In pursuance of tho 

resolution adopted by the house, pub
lic memorial services wore held over 

1 (lie remains of the late Representative 
Amos J. Cummings of New York in 
hall of representative. Sunday.

It Is conoervatlvcly estimated that 
! such an unusual honor has been ac
corded a deceased representative, those 
occasions being funerals of Represen
tative Kelly of ennsylranla and Reprn- 

1 sontatlve Dingley of Maino.

HOW CHEAP BAKING POWDER IS 
MADE.

The Health Department of New 
York has selxed a quantity of eo-called 
cheap baking powder, which it found 
in that city. Attention waa attracted 
to it by the low price at which It was 
being sold in the department stores. 
Samples were taken and the chemlat 
of the Health Department reported 
tho stuff to be "an alum powder," 
which analysis showed to be compos
ed chiefly of alum and pulverised 
rock.

The powder was declared to be dan
gerous to health, and Beveral thou
sand pounds were'carted to the offal 
dock and destroyed. It is unsafe to 
experiment with these so-called 
"cheap" articles of food. They arc 
sure to he made from alum, rock, or 
other Injurious matter. In baking 
powders, the high class, cream of tar
tar brands are the most economical, 
because they go farther in uso and are 
healthful beyond question.

T E X A S  T O P IC S .

Uriel Mention ut n Number of Interest- 
tnK .Mailers.

A O A IN B T ' t o b a c c o .

Cs Use ay Boya I’nilsr Slstcen Years st 
Age Opposed.

Strike 1‘robolite. Congressman O^ey Passes A wajr.
Ilazelton, Pa.: The Impression pre- 1 Lynchburg, Va.: Hon. Peter ,T, 

rails among tho miners of the Ilazle- Otey. representative In congress fror.i 
(on district that there wifi be a general , t*1*9- t*10 Sixth Virginia district, died 
strike as a result of tho failure of the Sunday of heart disease, complicated

with diabetes. Ho came to his homooperators and the representatives of 
Ihe United Mine workers to come to an 
agreement.

It is conscrvttively C3teemed that 
three-fourts of the men in this region 
are organized, and If a strike is de
clared operations will lie brought to a 
ctnndstill at every colliery.

XVIdaw Wishes a Plain Man.
Holland, Tex.: Sunday morning at 3 

o'clock this town sustained a loss by 
fire of $56,006. Four brick bulldinga.

last Tuesday to consult his physician, 
but his condition was not such 03 to 

I cause any more anxiety on the part of 
his family and friends than for some 
time past. He had been In bad health 
for about two years. Tho marked 
change for the worse camo Friday 
night.

School Entit ling llnriix.

Laporte, Tex.: The Texas Military 
institute, an Episcopal school located 

 ̂here, was burned out of Its home. Tho

Savoy Is to have a bant.

A large number of prospectors aro 
at Llano.

Blossom's canning plant is ready tor 
operation.

W. D. Reynolds, burned at a Arc In 
Stockdalc, died.

There are 3200 patients in the three 
insane asylums.

Ex-Gov. Hogg has returned to A ub- 
tin from his trip lo England.

Up to the 1st Inst. Pane had rccciv- 
tlils season 30,025 bales of cotton.

Tho Colored Women’s Chrletlan 
Temperance union held its annual ses
sion at Terrell.

Mrs. E. F. Stcnglc was zo badly 
burned at Mason that she died eight 
hours afterward.

Attorney general's office has approv
ed an issue of $30,000 Brown county 
county jail bends.

Rural free delivery mall routea aro 
to bo establlehod out of Bonham, Den
ison and Woodbine.

George Cole, on trial at El Paso, 
charged with the murder of Charles 
Burns, got live years.

W. I). Copeland, owner of the Bar 
l) ranch, was thrown from a horse 
near Odessa and his neck broken.

The Maverick hotel of San Antonio, 
one of the lipst known hostelrles in 
Texas, has quit business.

Episcopal Bishop Johnston of the 
diocese of West Texaa was one of 
tho consccrators at Denver of Rev. Dr. 
Olmsted as bishop of Colorado.

Thp First National bank at Austin 
paid $50,000 into the state treasury 
on the 2d. it haa returned to the state 
$297,921, leaving $100,000 yet to be 
paid.

Rev S. P. Brown, a Methodist min
ister w as acsaultert at'Crawford hy a 
saloon man. He was badly bruised. 
The alleged reason is Mr. Brown re
ported to revenue officers that the 
saloonist had no license.

The widow of Eugene Mast, klllod 
ill Ihe Sunset Limited wreck, March 7, 
received a Judgment for $10,000. This 
amount was mutually agreed on and 
tho suit lilcd to make it a matter of 
record.

While Messrs. Crouch and Schleicher 
were digging neer Cucro preparatory 
to planting rice they ran into a strat
um of pottery elay of great magnitude 
und of auporior quality. They aro proud 
of their And and sent samples to cx- 
pert3.

Nin th  Outing.
Austin, Tex.: The deaf, dumb and 

blind aaylum for colored youths Sat
urday had Its annual picnic in the 
grove near the Institution. This is tho 
ninth annual picnic of the literary so
cieties, Ihe Philnsophian for the blind 
and the Silentta for the deaf.

The superintendent treated them to 
a fine dinner and refreshments in the 
evening. This part of the programme 
was highly enjoyed hy the pupils. The 
exerciscse by tho two eoeletles ro- 
fleeted great credit upon the taachers 
and students. Prof. J. Washington, 
principal of Marlin, delivered the an
nual address. Ho spoke on the "Uses 
of Education." He cavo statistics of 
the number of blind and of deaf and 
dumb colored people in this state that 
have been educated anil aro being ed
ucated, and eulogized the people of 
Texas for their liberal spirit toward 
tile education of tho colored youth. 
Ho urged the students to make good 
uses of their education, thereby mak
ing good citizens.

Holland Haa a Costly Fire. 
Vinita, I, T.: An Indian Territory 

widow who has grown-up children, In- 
advertlslng for a husbhnd aays that 
sho wants "a plain, ordinary man, 
and not less than 40 years of age-'’ 
She reinforces the phrase "plain, or
dinary" hy adding that her pros
pective husband must not be good- 
looking; also that she does not object 
to hint flirting, drinking, drinking 
whisky or chewing tobacco. She In
sists. however, that he must bo a good 
man.

Terrell, Tex., May 6.—Monday wai 
the closing day of the twentieth An
nual convention of the Texas Woman'* 
Christian Temperance Union, which 
haa been in session in this city aince 
last Thursday morning. The business 
of the convention was practically com
pleted Saturday. The session held Mon
day waa a "hurry-up" one and business 
was disposed o f with a rush. Thera 
wore many little matters that had been 
left over from day to day that were 
disposed of briefly.

E. P. Tumor, general passenger 
agent of the Texas and Pacific rail
way, arrived that morniDg in com
pliance with his promise to attend tha 
convention, and was aarry to learn 
that the proceedings were nearly over, 
but he was in time to become an hon
orary member, was enrolled, paid hi* 
membership fee and donned the em
blem of the organization.

Tho following resolution, offered by 
Mrs. Purinton, superintendent to the 
purity department, to be presented to 
the Sheriffs’ Association of Texas, was 
adopted:

"To the Sheriffs’ Association ol 
Texas in Convention Assembled: Hon
orable Gentlemen and Brothers—

"Whereas, The supremacy of th-J 
tissue pays for its kingship by never 
being able to replace itself; and

"Whereas, The use of tobacco l?as 
been found by medical tests to be a 
most insidious destroyer of this tissue; 
and

"Whereas, The noto of warning ha* 
been sounded hy those in charge of the 
insane (our own Dr. Turner of Ter
rell being one), by physicians, chem
ists, eductators and philanthropists, 
and by the bleeding hearts of mothers 
all over tho land, weeping for thc-ir 
sons, who have been dwarfed in intel
lect and body, and whose moral sensi
bilities have In hundreds, yea, thou
sands of cases, been dulled by the per
nicious tobacco habit, there wo. the 
W. C. T. U. of Texas, In convention as
sembled, representing the motherhood 
of Texas, petition you for a bettor en
forcement of tho state anti-tobacco law. 
whereby tobacco In any form shall not 
be sold, given or bartered or paused to 
be sold, given or bartered to boys un
der 16 years of age."

The selecting of a place for holding 
the next convention was deferred un
til the mid-year mooting of the execu
tive committee, the date of which has 
not been fixed.

with the Masonic hall, were burned, main building and servants' quarters 
wltho nearly a enniplelo loss of all the1 were destroyed. Loss on main build-
goods In the buildings. The first men 
to the fires say there was Ore In two 
of the ntores at the beginning. Tho

ing $8060. Dr. C. P. Dorset, the presi
dent. lost about $1000 on library nnd
furniture. Capt. Ira J. Dawson's loss

general belief is that these stores wcri: on llbiary nnd effects Is about $500. 
burglarized and then set on Are. Tho i^ga on school furniture is about 
citizens worked hard to stop the con- j $1000. So far aa known Dr. Dorset 
Eagratlon. and Capt. Dawson carried no insur-

Not Sold.

Ardmore, I. T.: Relative to the re
ported :,alo of the Arkansas nnd Choc
taw tailroad to tho Frisco, Chief En
gineer Valllan of the Choctaw said 
that the fine had not been told to pny 
lead.

Alan-A-Dale won tho twmty-c'.i'.ith 
Kentucky Derby at Louisville.

President Slaughter »ayo cost ot
9MU| ftiiolot) w m  about $58,009,

New York haa a woman ambulance 
surgeon.

The ship Vermont, built in 1318. la 
to be burned.

American trade with Couth America 
ctcadlly incrcazes.

Twelve person* were laJurjJ ty •

Ladles Occupied Pulpits.
Terrell, Tex., May 5.—Saturday 

night's programme In the W. C. T. U. 
convention was conducted by the Y 
department, that branch ot temper
ance work conducted by the young 
people of the organization.

A well-prepared programme«consist- 
Ing of music, recitations and speeches, 
was carried out.

Sunday was \V. C. T. U. day In Ter- 
roll. Tho pulpits were turned over 
to the whlto ribbonera.

One Hundred  Confirmed.
Dallas: Interesting services were 

held at Church of the Sacred Heart 
Sunday night which drew a large num
ber of persona, notwithstanding the 
rain.

The church was packed when a class 
of 100, Including several converts, 
were administered the rite of confir
mation, by Rt. Rev. K. J. Dunne, blah- 
op of Dallas, assisted by Rev, Fhtbar 
McShane of: Chicago, and Rav. FntlW
•r$ cb M4 PlMMMb

T«*l«*Rrnpl» Office Ilurnt.
San Antonio, Tex.: At 5 o'clock 

Monday morning lightning struck tho 
building, No. 140 West Commerce 
street, owned by lxiuis Ogn nnd occu
pied by the Western Union Telegraph 
company. The telegraph force had 
all quit work for the night and gono 
home and no one was in the kulldlng. 
The woodwork in the telegraph of
fice caught Are and spread rapidly 
through the room and to the second 
story, the whole interior being ablaze 
when the Are department reached the 
scene. The flames were confined to 
the building, hut the telegraph office 
was ruined, the loss to the company 
being not less than $3000. The build
ing was damaged $5000, fully covered 
by Insurance.

Monger & Freed, wholesale liquor 
dealers, adjoining the telegraph of
fice, sustained 31000 damage from wa
ter and heat, covered by Insurance. 
The Western Union opened for busi
ness across the street in a few hours

Strike Over.
Denison, Tex.: Tho carpenters' 

walkout at the Katy shops has ended. 
A telegram from William O'Herrin, 
superintendent of motive power and 
machinery, to whom the men's de
mands were referred, instructed that 
the men bo put back to work. This is 
taken to moan that the demands of 
the men have been acceded to.

Moro Accountant*.

Austin, Tex.: Legislative investiga
ting committee nnnouncc that tho ex
pert accountants would go back as far 
as the administration of Hon. Frank R. 
Lubbock in investigating the affair of 
the state treasury department.

The following additional accountants 
were employed: Otto Bergstrom and 
Frank Gallagher of Austin, Tom Ram
sey of San Anotonio. Another ac
countant will be employed as soon as 
the proper person can be selected.

Greece Clioseiil
Tyler, Tex.: At the annual meeting 

of tho stockholders of the St. Louis 
Southwestern Railway company o f . 
Texas Monday the old directors, with 
one exception, were elected.

The board of directors then met and 
accepted the resignation of R. H. Bow- 
ronas first vice president and general 
superintendent of the road.

W. T. dreen of the Shreveport and 
Red River Valley railroad waa elected 
successor to Mr. Bowron.

Two Kllleil, :'wn Wnund—O.
Mexia. Tex.: About three miles 

north of Armour, in this county, Sat
urday night there was a fight in which 
two men were killed and two more 
wounded. The dead are Lum Weeks 
and a Mr. Robertson, while the wound
ed tre two young men named Robert
son, a son of Ihe dead man, and Dom- 
mlng. Domestlct differences are said 
to be the cause of the trouble. No 
arrests have been made.

Attem pted Escape.
Manila: Elghty-fonr Moro prisoners 

tinder guard made an attempt to es
cape. At a preconcerted signal they 
got between the soldiers forming 
guard and a company at dinner. Ths 
latter, realising what had happened, 
fired on and pursued the Moroa, kill
ing thirty-five of them and capturing 
nine. Th# other fugitives escaped.
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Scuta*** Her, Tuan Double* In Four Years.

w*lla more men’s RUM a ndl 
fSJOajbttwg than any other two uiun'f'ru in the world.
“  ’ li

Duisscaniiu in namoiciiiru
ill any other two uiait’f ’r» in the world. 
M $3.00 mid ta.fd) shoeg plueed aide by 

.  .,1 And $6.00 photo of other make*. are
------ « »  bf Just as good. They will outwear two
pdra fTWd inary pi.00 and $S.U> shoes.

MimR b f tho bast leathers, Including Patent 
IICortMti Kid, Corona Colt, and National Kangarc
1/_ lo t  Color Kyelets aud Atwgjrg Hlarh Hoots weed.
W.L.Doaplag 94.00 “ Ullt Edgy Liar” raunot be equalled 
> Mbursby nmll 135c. e it r a .  t a t s lo s in  e. 
X W . L . D uukIsSi Brockton. M an .

Home Women.

3$ jM
a!jLt

■■■I—

A rosr like a fair ravins
Many an admiring glance.

YOt/K t'I.OTIlK.1 l o o k  YKIXftJVT
Then u?e Do flan* a rilarch. It w ill k*’©j» 

tftem w hite—\6 cr. for 10 centu.

A far away look 1b often seen on A 
near-sighted person’s face.

T o  C u re  a  C o ld  In O n e d a y .
Take Laxative Bromo Quiniua Tablets. All 
druggist* rofuud money if it fails to cur6.25c.

It is bettor to die for some women 
than to live with them.

C,T»;iftiiiii|>tlon I’ure.
Serum-Sene is KuarunteuU to mire Consumption 

Write to Serum-Sene Co., Drawora, Wu|', Texas

Gymnasts wear spring clothing all 
the year around.

There are women who devote their whole lives to 
home duties many of whom know what it ia to drag ! 
•long day after day suffering intensely. The symp- j 
loms are spinal weakness, dizziness, excitability, bear- j 
lng down, all-gone feeling, and sudden faintness. The j 
only Rafe and permanent cure for this is Vogeler’s 
Curative Compound, which acts directly on the Stom- j 
ach, Liver, Kidneys, and vital organs of the body. It | 
removes all impurities from the blood. It imparts 
strength, vitality, and vigour in all cases from which 
"  home women " suffer.

A  free sample bottle will be sent on application to
St. Jacobs rill, T H. INI**— —

WESTERN CANADA'S
Wonderful wheat -crop for 1901 now the talk of J 
the ConWftercml World is by no mean* pheuom- |

............ ' lctoaL The Province of |
I Manitoba ftnd districts j 
h )f Assiniboia, Saskat- , 
| ehevC«n and Albert a a re 
J lh ft  >aost wonderz'nl I 
■Kraln producing coun- 
I  tries in tho world. In I 
■ stock raising they also !

_____I  hold the highest posi- i
___________ ____ r Americans are annually malt- j
In * this their home, and they succeed as they | 
never did berore. Move Westward with the tldo j 
and secure a farm und home in Western Canada. ' 
Low  rates and special privileges to homeseek I 
« r s  and settlers. The handsome forty-page | 
Atlas o f Western C’anada sent free to ull apnll- i 
cants. Apply for rates, ic ., to F. Pedley, Su
perintendent of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, ! 
or to J. S. Crawford, 214 W. 9th St., Kansas City, 
Mo., or Capt. E. Barrett, Houston, Texas, Cana- | 
dlan Government Agents.

RICHARD COCKE £> CO.
I l l  AND M i l  ON THE 
D ir r t c iN T  tx c M A N o rs

C o t t o n , G r a i n  a n d  G i l  
S t o c k * .

w r it e  t h  H o u s t o n ,  T e x a s .

Tlie Great Remedy for 
T S U D T H I N Q  C H I L D R E N  
Corea Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colie, Flux i 
and a ll llow-el CompluiiitH. A t  ull dru* 
■tores. Price !45r, Plennuut to take.

ftAVE V O tR  GRAIN  »A C K S
and get cash for them from 

M E R C A N T IL E  G R A IN  CD., Houston, Tex 
Quotations on Car Lots of Hay, Grain and j 
Heeds upon application.

IW IIKDIIEM NIM M W IIM
Bu f  your ( eiuent and Lime from tlie Texan 
Portland Cement and Lime Company of Dallas > 
can ship promptly in mixed cars at earload rates. |

W . N . U . D A L L A S . - N O .  19 . —1 0 0 2  '

Good enough 
foranybody!

l l  Ha v a n a  Fi l l e r

'F L O R O D O R A "B A N D S  a re  
o f  s a m e  v a lu e  a s  ta g s  from  
STAR.' 'DRUMMOND'Natural Leaf 

GOOD L UCK~ DID PEACH & HONEY' 
'RAZOR and E  RICE GREENVILLE' 

T o b a c c o

F o r a [.a n , I.i't i.r  on M r .
, : i t  A T L A S  O ATS  The purest nnd host 
breakfast food. AM grocers. lUc.

Misery loves eominny and slio usu
ally has a houseful.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES do not 
stain tlie hands or spot t*ie kettle (ex
cept green and purple). Sold by drug
gists, 10c. per imekngc.

if you would act your part, do your 
duty.

Try One Package.
If “Defiance Starch” does not please 

, you. return It to your dealer. If it does. 
: you get one-third more for the same 
j money. It will give you satisfaction 
1 and will not stick to the Iron.

Did you ever see a cowslip on a 
dandelion?

Sir., tv In ,low *. Sooth ing Syrup.1
F«-r children teething, aoftens the guma, reauoea In* 
Qouiiuatiou. ullays naiti. cures wind colic. 3f>c a Ixjitle.

Talking too much is not one of our 
faults.

Lettu ce lleudnche Cure.
Ounrunteed to curd all headaches or neuralgia.For 

{ sal-* by all rirutftfitit*. orsumplu for )0o in stamps 
j A. K. BAKUKTT. Dallas.Texas.

Some people look too conceited to 
live on er.rth.

H a ll ’s C ata rrh  Cure

Is taken internally. Price, 75c.

Man never poses as a hypocrite 
I when he is alone.

Hall's Catarrh Care 
! Is a constitutional cure. Price, 7oa

—
Attend to what you should and go 

no further.
920 \ WEEK AND BXPEKSES

to men with rig to introduce our Poultry goods. 
Sendstp. Juvclle Mfg l'o .,l»ept D .l’nrs ms.Kuu.

Do not worry until you have a wor
ry coming to you.

Concentrated l ’ain -Rheumatism. 
Concentrated M edicine- H am lin 's  W iz 

ard o il.

RUPTURE
■e pay ALBX

i p p  CURED while yon work. Too R H . P V I ' I  F i f e  «loni> o.NKS $14 
/ o . f . P ^ 1 4 B v l L a #  ( Diumi lA.Itambler 
BPKIRS, Box0, WMtbrook, Mala*. | stimulator. C. OTT. l)xlla«. Texax

to $60
Itugby

FALL
n y

SURGICAL OPERATIONS
llow Mrs. Hrucr, a Noted Opera 

Singer, Escaped an Operation. 
Proof That Many Operations 
for Ovarian Troubles are Un
necessary.

•* D e a r  Mrs. P in  Kir a m  : —Travelling 
for years on the road, with irregular 
meals and sleep and damp heels, broke 
down my health so completely two 
years ago that the physician advised a 
complete rest, and when 1 had gained

MILS. G. DILL'UK.
Sufficient vitality, an operation 
ovarian troubles. Not a very cheerful 
prospect, to be sure. T. however, was 
advised to try L y il ia  11. I*iiik1iaiii*9 
V e g e ta b le  Com pound and San
a t iv e  W a sh ; 1 did so, fortunately 
for me. Before a month had passed I 
felt that my general health had im
proved; in three months more I was 
cured, nnd I have been in perfect 
health since. I did not lose an engage
ment or miss a meal.

“  Your Vegetable Compound is cer
tainly wonderful, and well worthy the 
praise your admiring friends who have 
been cured are ready to give you. 1 
always speak highly of it, and you 
will admit I hare good reason to do 
so.”— Mrs. O. B r u c e , Lansing, Mich.
$5000 forfeit I f  abouo testimonial is not genuine.

T h o  fu lles t counsel on tliiH 
su b ject can he secured w ithout 
cost by w r it in g  to  M rs P in k  hum, 
L yn n , Muss. Y o u r  le tte r  w il l  be 
e n t ir e ly  con fiden tia l.

Prevented by Shampoos of CUTICURA SOAP 
and light dressings of CUTICURA, purest of 
emollient skin cures. This treatment at once 
stops falling hair, removes crusts, scales, and 
dandruff, soothes Irritated, Itching surfaces, 
stimulates the hair follicles, supplies the roots 
with energy and nourishment, and makes the 
hair grow upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy 
scalp when all else fails.

MILLIONS USE CUTICURA SOAP
Assisted by CUTICURA Ointment, for preserving, purifying, and beautify
ing the akin, for denualDg the scalp of crusts, scales, su'd dundrufl. and tho 
stopping of falling hair, for softening, whitening, and soothing red, rough, 
sna sore hand*, for baby rashes, Itchlugs, nnd cbnflngs, nnd for ull the pur
poses of the toilet, bnth, and nursery. Millions of Women uso CUTICURA 
Soap In the form of baths for anuoytng Irritations, infinmmatlons, nnd 
excoriations, for too free or offensive perspiration, In the form of washes for 
ulcerative weaknesses, nnd for mnny antiseptic purposes which readily sug- 

■ gest themselves to women nnd mothers. Cuticura Hoap combines dellcato 
emollient properties derived from Cuticura , the great skin cure, with tho 
purest of cleansing Ingredients, and the most refreshing of flower odours, 
ifo other medicated soap Is to be compared with It for preserving, purifying, 
»nd beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No other foreign or 
domestlo toilet soap, however expensive, Is to be compared with It for all the 
purposes of the toilet, bnth, nnd nursery. Thus it combines, in Onk .Soap at 
ONE P rick, the best skin and complexion soap, aud tho bust toilet and 
baby soap lu tho world.

C o m p l s t .  E x tw n a i  a n d  In te r n a l  T re a tm e n t  fo r  E vo ry  H u m o u r ,

fitticiiia
The Set SI

Conflicting of Cuticura Soap (2fic.), to clcnncc tho skin of crusts 
aad scales,sndsoften ths thickened cuticle; cuth lka ointmknt 
( flOe.), to Instantly allay Itching, Inflammation, mi4 Irritation, and 
soothe and heal; and Cuticura Rbsolvkrt Fills  (SBc.l to cool

it to cand cleanse the blood. A 81 MOLE SET in often sufficient to euro 
-  —  . . .  - the most torturing, dlsflgnrlng, Itching burning, and scaly skin,

•calp, and blood humours, rashes. Itching*, ami Irritations, with loss o f hair, when all elco 
falls. Sold throughout the world. British Depot: r - » ,  Chaiterlmuse 8q . London. French 
Depot: •  Rue dela  Rais, Parts. P o m *  D*uo a n d  C iie m . Co u p ., Sole Props., Bouton. 

M  B*S0LT»IIT Pills  (Chocolate Coated) are a new, taotolcM, odourless, economical 
i ft* the celebrated liquid CirriOtmA IWsolvbrt, as well as for all other blood purifiers 

s -—  •Pj® sprow-cap pocket vials, containing So do-es, price, 25c. Cirri,
etna FILLS are alterative, antinomic, tonic, and digestive, and beyond qnetton the purest, swi-eL 
set, most snooeesftH sad economical blood aod akin puriUcrs, Lurtjur curwi, aud tonic-digestives

M j K J

oir

ALABASTINE
The Only Durable Well Co.tln*
Wall Taper is unsanitary. Kal- 
somines are temporary, rot, rub 
off and scale. ALABASTINE is 
a pure, permanent and artistic 
wall coaling, ready for the brush 
by mixing in cold water. For 
sale by paint dealers everywhere. 

Buy in packages 
and beware of worthlcsa 

Imitations.

A L A B A S T I N E  C O M P A N Y ,
Qrand Rapids, Mich.

ITERN LADY $2.00 SHOE.”

Health and Disease

as Illustrated In Ihs Scalp. Fig. I 
shows • section of t  healthy hair 
magnified. Fig. 2 shows the deadly 
effect of the DANDRUFF GERMS 
thet are destroying the heir root 

Destroy the cause you remova 

Ui* effect
No Dandruff, no Falling Hair, no 

Baldness, if you kill the germ with

NEW BRO’S HERPICIDE.

ror Sale by all Druggist!,

Price 91.00. of n

CULBERSON ASKS
lien. MacArthur a Number of In 

teresting Questions.

THEY PERTAIN TO PHILIPPINES,

(he Texas Senator (Sought to Frore that 
tuodamentol Rights Have Not Been 

Implanted in the Islands.

Washington, May 2.—Gen. MacAr
thur was interrogated Friday by Sen
ator Culberson of Texas in rat.hor Iron
ical vein at the hearing before the 
Philippine committee.

The general had reforred to the ad
vantage of implanting republican in
stitutions in the Islands.

Mr. Culberson asked If tho Declara
tion of Independence and the constitu
tion were not the foundation of our 
republican (Institutions.

Gen. \.acArthur answered that the 
whole constitutional history of the 
country, wild the preceding English 
hist iry, together with tho Declaration 
of Independence and the constitution, 
haz? to be considered.

Mr. Culberson Conk up each of the 
principles of republican InsC’ tuticns, 
free speech, free press, self-govern
ment, trial by Jury, etc,, and asked 
how far these had been implanted in 
the Philippines,

As to the free speech, Gen. MacAr
thur said ho had told the Filipinos 
that If they would give him tlu. r guns 
they could h :vo a inassineetlng on 
every corner. Ho raid soldiers were 
quartered In private houses as an In
cident of war. This led to a discus
sion o f whether war was in existence. 
Gen. MacArthur inslslej that there had 
been a great upheaval and the ground 
swell w,i3 still apparent, some of toe 
incidents of war continuing even after 
the i»aelflcation of a locality.

Senator Culberson went through 
moat of the bill of rights, his ques
tions seeking to develop that the fun
damental rights had not been iin- 
plauted in the Islands, Gen. MacAr
thur maintained that all of the funda
mental rights except trial by Jury and 
the right to bear arms wore in opera
tion as far as conditions would per
mit. He road a proclamation lie had 
Issued specifying most of the co::.;li- 
tutional rights.

CATTLE MARKET.

Shippers I r e d  Net in IHapoan o f ot
the 1’ rrftttnt lim e.

Denver, Colo.: Not a single head of 
cattle was sold In the Denver market 
Friday and tho commission men, al
most without exception, wired to their 
customers in all parts « f  the west not 
to ship cattle, hog3 or sheep to the 
markets In this oily, Kansas City, 
Omaha or Chicago. Commission men 
In other cities are understood to have 
taken similar action.

Many thousands of head are on the 
way to market and three or four days 
will pass before the effect of the or
der is felt, but at the beginning of 
next week It is thought little or no 
stork will be offered at these packing 
centers.

Commission men and stock owners 
say they have taken this radical action 
because of the decline In prices of 
slock.

Congreaauisn Cum in ln g . fien il.

Baltimore, Md., May 3.—Congress
man Amos J. Cummings of New York 
died at tho Church Home Infirmary. 
Cause of death was pneumonia, inci
dent to an operation. The congress
man’s wife and cousin, Charles H. 
Cummings, were at his bedside when 
death came.

Congressman Cummings came to 
Baltimore on April 11 to undergo treat
ment for kidney trouble. Four days 
later an operation was performed by 
Dr. Hugh H. Young.

A t Meritl iun.
Meridian, Miss.: Friday was Schley 

day in Aforidian aud the admiral was 
given a great ovation by the people of 
this city. Ho was accompanied by 
Mrs. Schley and Miss Abort of Wash
ington, and the ladies were received 
as enthusiastically as was the guest of 
honor.

The party arrived from Jarkson on 
a special train, and during the stay 
hero were the guests of the Meridian 
Beard of Trade and Cotton Exchange.

Application Rcfunctl.
Washington: The stato department 

lms been notified that the Mexican 
government has finally refused the ap
plication of tho United States govern
ment for the surrender of Charles 
Krats. ex-councilman of St. Louis, who 
Is charged with bribery.

The man has boon held under arrest 
at Guadalajara, the Mexican govern
ment having consented to his provis
iona l detention for eight clays pem 
lng consideration of the request.

d-

la  D iM atU Hrd,

Manila: The government Is dissat
isfied with the sentence Imposed on 
'ditor of the Volcano, and has appealed 
10 the supreme court in an endeavor 
tb obtain a heavier sentence.

The editor of tho Volcano was sen
tenced April 22 to one day s imprison
ment and to pay a fine of $100 for de
manding the removal of the Judge who 
cad fined Senor Valdez, editor of the 
Miau |400 for libeling Filipino mem
bers of the United States commission.

SON OF A HERO.

A  Land  C la im a n ts  F a th er  H e lp e d  Texas
Aeltlovo Her Indepeudeucr,

Beaumont, Tex., May 3.—Another 
claimant to the wealth on Splndletop 
arrived In Beaumont Friday morning. 
The stranger’s visit was not heralded, 
and few besides hlH lawyers knew of 
the gentleman's presence In tho city. 
An interesting bundle of papers re
poses In the office of a law firm of this 
city, and in the faded and stained pa
pers are foundations for the claim to 
valuable lands In Texas. The attor
neys refuse to state whether or not a 
claim was made for Splndletop lands, 
but two papers were exhibited which 
were said to have been made out by 
John A. Veatch favoring the father of 
the stranger In Beaumont The attor
neys refused to disclose the contents 
of the papers, but stated that they had 
only Just been submitted and no proph
ecy could be made concerning prospect
ive legal action.

Oliver H. Perry of Reno, Nev., son 
and only heir of Stuart Perry, tho 
Hamilton of the republic of Texas, 
came to Beaumont, and with him came 
a bundle of his father’s papers. 
Wrapped up In that bundle of papers 
is a great deal of Texas history. Among 
other things Is a copy of tho resolu
tion of 1848, thanking Stuart Perry for 
services rendered the republic of Tex
as. Perry furnished the sinews of war 
during the struggle for freedom. He 
will be remnnbored longest, perhaps, 
for having slapped Gen. Sam Houston, 
and then, after waiting in vain for a 
challenge to fight a duel, sent one to 
the famous lighter. Houston's reply 
was long a household expression. Ho 
was wise enough to seo that Texas 
could not spare either Perry or him
self. and one was sure to die if a duel 
were fought, so he sent word to Perry 
that “ Sam Houston never fightH down 
hill.”  Tho famous Texans had quar
reled over what should be regarded as 
the Washington of Texas. After the 
challenge and reply, friends used every 
means to keep the disputants apart. 
It was during the early days of Texas 
that Stuart Perry came Into possession 
of the property whose title is conveyed 
in the pile of documents in the attor
ney's desk. The most interesting are 
the two which bear the date of 183!) 
and the name of John A. Veatch as the 
grantor.

The elder Perry was associated with 
Thomas Toby In gaining possession of 
many tracts of land in all parts of 
Texas.

VTe A erupted.
Senator Bato of Tennessee Is one of 

the few men In congress who wear 
boots. Ills pair of boots are very 
heavy, being braced to support Ills 
wounded leg. If It was not for his | 
wound Gen. Bate would have discard 
ed his boots.

Borne time ago Senator Bate was ! 
out In San Francisco. While he was j 
sitting In the hotel, his legs stretched 
out, a man approached him.

"Mister," said the stranger, “ I want I 
to know you. 1 thought 1 was the on
ly man left in the world who wore 
boots. Let's take a drink.”

WORTH A
Saved Trot

Luap  Y e a r  C h ild ren .
The members of the Berlin society 

of Leap Year’s Children—to which 
none are admlsslblo unless born on 
February 2!)—will keep their common 
birthday iu great style In 1904. They 
have had no opportunity for eight 
years, as In 1900 the extra February 
day, according to the rules of the re
formed calendar, was omitted. Herr 
Monteur, the president of the Roelety, 
Is day and a septuagenarian, but In the 
70 years of his life he has only had 
17 birthdays; ho hopes to celebrate 
his 18th birthday and 72d year of his 
life.

Seven Yearn for Widow.
Paris, Tex.: Mrs. Mary Roberto, 

charged with complicity In the killing 
of her husband, “ Uncle Jackie” Rob
erts, cin this eour.-ty near Maxey, a 
yc-ar ago, was found guilty o f murder 
in the second degree in the district 
court and given seven years.

The deceased w is nearly 80 years old 
and was found dead in bed with his 
throat cut. His deatli was reported to 
I ave b<>en a suicide, but Hispid n was 
directed toward the defendant and one 
Jchn Killian, a hired man who lived I 
in the house with the couple. They 
were both arrested ami on the wife’s 
confcssienn Killian was convicted of 
murder In the first degree and lu at 
present serving a life sentence in the 
penitentiary. In consideration of Mrn. 
Roberts' confession and turning s ta te ’s 

evidenco it was agreed by the prose
cuting attorney that she should not 
be trieel for a higher offence than soc- 
ocnel dcEroc.

■tight In It.
” 1 have been making a tour of the 

south.” remarked J. B. Joseph, a resi
dent of Milwaukee, ” 1 was greatly 
amused on alighting from the train on 
tho Georgia Central railway In Savan 
nab. The station tR surrounded tn all 
directions with a lot of saloons and 
cheap restaurants. In great illuminat
ed letters over one of these saloons 
was the sign:

“  ‘Open all night.'
"Next to it was a restaurant bearing 

with equal prominence the legend: 
'W e never c Iobo.'— From tho Milwau
kee Sentinel.

KING’S RANSOM.-
lowPerum 

Saves 
Lives

,-X

V /■ '

M any School C h ildren  A re  S ickly.
Mother Uray1’s Sweet Powders for Ch 11 ■ 

iren. lined by Mother dray, a nurse in 
Children's Home, New Y’ork,cure Fever 
iehness, Headache, Stomach Troubles, 
Teething Disorder*and Destroy Worm* 
At all druggists,25c.Sample mailed free. 
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Boy, N. Y.

If we knew half we do not know 
brain trouble would result.

!* iu g -l*ong C on juga l Ion.
Ping-pong Is a game of pygnty para

phernalia, to which, however, a gicant 
may enjoyably set his hand. Although 
a game of ball and bat. at ping-pong 
the greatest sluggers at pother baseball 
or cricket may easily bite the dels* 
at tho feet of the pot of the school
room. “ Form” must be acquired by 
practice, lint experts can help edueate 
Its votaries by presenting the correct 
iiificctlon of the present tense of the 
indicative mood of to "ping-pong:”
I ping; Wo grovel on the floor;
Thou pongest; Ye tear your trousers; 
He pung. They break the furniture.

i t o ,

MRS. COL. 15. J. GRESHAM. Treas
urer Daughters of tho Confeder
acy, anti President Herndon V il

lage Improvement Society, writes the 
following let ter from Herndon, Fairfax 
county, Virginia:

Herndon. Va.
The Perttna Medieino Co., Columbus, O.: 

Gentlemen—“ I eannotspeak toohigh- 
ly o f  th o  value of Peruna. I believe 
ti nt 1 owe mv life to its wonderful 
merits. 1 suffered with catarrh o f the

EXCURSION TO PACIFIC COAST
via San Antonio and Aransas Pass 
Railway and “ Sunset Route.” In spe
cial trains with through Bleepers, over 
a route environed with scenic beauty, 
the train traversing a land of tradition 
and history, and halting at locations 
of peculiar attractions; $45.00 San 
Francisco and return account Imperial 
Council, Nobles of the Mystic Shrine. 
June, 1902. Biennial Meeting Knights 
of Pythias, August, 1902. $50.00 Port
land, Oregon, and return, account Na
tional Convention Travelers' Protec
tive Association of America, June, 
1902. Ancient Order United Work
men. June, 1902. Young People's Chris
tian Union Society, July, 1902. For 
folders. Illustrated literature, sched
ules, etc., ami all particulars, write R. 
E. George, D. P. A., "Sunset Route," 
A. V. Martin, Pass. Agt. S. A. St A. P. 
Ry„ Waco, Texas.

Steel foundridcs at Germany will 
combine against American ones.

AccU an A d van ce .

Houston, Tex.: A committee has 
been appointed by the shopmen of the 
Southern Pacific railway shops, em
ploying about 2000 men. to wait upon 
M leter Mechanic J. J. Ryan and re
quest either a nine-hour day or an 
approximate increase of wages. A 
prominent member of the union said 
that the men made no demand, but 
merely requested a raise.

Tho shopmen are paid by the hour, 
Uicir wages ranging from $3 to $.50 s 
day.

ll'Mirnii ltcftigtiM.
Tylecr. Tex.: R. H. Bowron, first 

vice president and grneral superin
tendent erf the St. leonis Semthwostorn 
Railroad company of Texas, headquar
ters in Tyler, has resigned his position 
with that company, to take effect at 
once.

A terrible hall storm visited west
ern Oklahoma on the 1st. Wheat and 
fruit were greatly damaged.

Stricken tint,
Ardmore, J. T.: Advices receive!) 

fiom Washington state townsltc pro
visions in the Indian appropriation 
hill, which made it a fine and Impris- 
mment to lay out a townsltc In tli.i 
Indian Territory without the consent 
of Ihe secretary of the Interior, has 
been stricken from appropriation bill. 
This provision was strongly opposed 
by the railroads interested In new 
towns built and by townsltc promoters
%l$9t

Y Y lii l f  i 'l l i i ih in g  a T ree .

Brcmond, Tex.: A report reached 
town that a boy named Hammond, 
about 15 years of age, had accldont- 
r ’ ly shot himself. The fact was later 
In tho day confirmed. The boy was 
climbing a tree with a target rifle 
after a squirrel and the hammer caught 
something, causing the gun to fire, the 
ball striking the young man about the 
hip, ranging upward. He raise down, 
walked home and told his mother and 
died a few hours afterward.

N fw  L I ik *.

Stamford, Tex.: Negotiations have 
been closed between Morgan Jones, 
president of tho Wichita Valiev rail
road. and the citizens of Stamford look
ing to an early extension of tho Wich
ita Valley road from 8eymour to 
Stamford, completing a northern con
nection with the Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas, Hock Island and Santa Fe via 
Fort Worth and Denver. The connec
tion is an important one on account 
of extensive cotton and cattle inter
ests.

FH I From Feolbonrd.

Fort 8m.!th, Ark.: Tam Appleby, a 
switchman in the Priaco yards of this 
city, was fatally injured by bring run 
over by an engine. He waa riding on 
the footboard of nn engine when he 
suddenly became unconscious and fell 
under tho wheels Dolch foot and one 
of his arms were crushed. Death on- 
surd (n three hours. It la thought hts 
fall from the engine was due to dis
tance* ceusca by the luccesaW uso of 
d «ar*tgg,

lliu l H er IVny.
When William E. Chandler wns sec

retary of the navy lie issued on order 
that officers should not permit their 
wives to roslde at tho foreign stations 
to which their husbands were attac h
ed. The order was promptly rescinded 
upon the receipt by the secretary of 
the following from Commodore Fyffe. 
in eomninncl of the Asiatic squadron: 
"It  becomes my painful duty to report 
that my wife. Eliza Fyffe, has. In dis
obedience to my orders, and in the 
face of regulations of the department, 
taken up her residence on the station." 
Women are always boss.

head and lungs in its worst form, until
the- doctors fairly gave me up, nnd I  
despaired o f ever getting well ugnbn.

••1 noticed your advertisement and the 
splendid testiinonialH given by people 
who had b- cncured by Peruna, aril de- 
term ineil to try a bottle, 1 felt but 1 .* tie 
better, but used a second and a thii-L 
bottle and kept on Improving slowly.

••It took six bottles to cure me. but 
they were worth u king's ransom to 
me. I  talk Peruna to a ll my frlenda 
and am a true believer In Its worth. ”  
•■■Mrs. Col. li. J. Uresham.

Thousands of women owe their lives 
to Peruna. Ten -of thousands owe their 
health to Peruna. Hundreds of thou
sands are undoing l ’eruua inevery state 
in tlie l uiou. We have on file a great 
multitude of letters, with written per
mission for use iu public print, which 
can never Is- used h r want of space.

Addiess The l’criinn Medicine Co.. 
Ccdumices, <>.. for :_ hook written espa- 
,-illv for women, instructively illus
trated. entitled "Health aud Beauty.”  
Sent fro-- to women.

Cures CCoieia-intaRlM,
Diarrhoea, Lhtcntery.and 
(he Bowel Trouble* of 
Children of Any Aga. 

Aids biyestiox. Rcqulttel 
the Bowels, Strengthens

WStS W «y  "  ccnls 21 wruggisis, ,hTECETHING^ASY?
rani! «r» c  dIn t »  C . J . M O F F E T T . M . D.. S T . LO U IS . M O .

noiRNOI, B. C-t Not. 2H. 1'JOO.-I wrtg first ndvivil by our family Lliyei. i.iti In Chariest >n to use TKKTHINA
• of c-.'it; und to U'tmj ami sv oetwn tin-stomach, 

nl to bo M»vory U*ric!;cial undeofreo fron danger*
three

ium<2*

AS*
F|C-

’M

rCrCETHING POWDERS)!

Costs Only 25 cents at Druggists,

with our baby when be waa Imt a very joiin* Infant, ns ft |>r 
Lub-r It w.th iiHflful In F-p'liititf trouble*. un>l Us effect has h- u f ■
that an* consequent upon tho uso of driifffl and eoot’init; s r i: t ,■ w. I - I-» r r d it. nf’e r uao with I----
children, iiffonoof tho mvi-ffnitH'fl when Uicro l-i anew Daby in tb" h< n -*• m l m til thoti”-thlng troubles are over, nnd 
we Like jili-Mure In recouiuu’ndinjf it touur f ri<’nda instead of t v* horrid yVi '.T that o many r^’plo ido to keep thetf 
Lahr quiet. liAKTWELI.M. AYEII, ( Mima tor l>u.lr Time* u id Weekly Times-Meanenjcer. )

INK1ST ON U KTTING  IT.
Some grocers any they don’ t keep D e

fiance Starch because they have a stock 
In hand o f 12 os. brands, which they know
cannot be sold to a custom er who has 
once used the 16 os. pkg. D efiance Starch 
fo r  sume money.

Faith is n guiding star In many n
person’s life.

Yon Cnn !l® t A ll-n * . F oo l-E cso  Frr*-.
Write today to Allen 8. Olmsted, I,e 

Roy,N.Y.,fora FREE sample of Allen's 
Foot-Ease, a powder. It cures sweat ing, 
damp, swollen, aching feet. Makes new 
or tight shoes easy A certain cure for 
Chilblains and Vrost-hltes. At all 
druggists aud shoe stores; 25 cents.

Be discreet In every undertaking 
you engage In.

INDIANA POETRY.
The 'lim it" of pcor tc.ze b-en 

reached by a Hoosler who feelingly 
writes;
"T h e  poor, benighted Hindoo,

H e  does the best he kin do;
H e  sticks to his caste from  nrst to  Inst 
And fo r pants he m akes the skin do ."
Too many people make the sklu do 

the work that tho bowels and kidneys 
should do. A bilious, constipated con
dition means a yellow skin, histories, 
eyes, foul breath, and a general worn- 
out feeling. All this ran be remedied 
by the use of Dr. Caldwell's (Laxa
tive) Syrup Pepsin, which Is sold by 
all druggists and dealers In medicine.

In the flower garden of Ltfo are j 
many poisonous plants.

No chromos or cheap premiums, but 
a better quality and one-third more of 
Defiance Starch for the same price of 
other starches.

V

H A B I T U A L  
M I S C A R R I A U E '

The battle of life ran be fought with
out a military education.

Piso’s Cure Is tlie Iccst medicine we ever uesd 
for a II affections of the tb resit and lungs.— Wm . 
O. I xdii.i t , Vanburen, ind.. Feb. 10, RKK)

Tho discord of a harpsichord Is not 
always lu record.

Chronic Tetter.
Dr. J*me» C. Lewd. Tip Top. Ky.. write*: " I  hHve 

•n Invnlid frlrnd who ho* hud groat bonefft from 
Tfltttrlna In chronic totter. Bond • box to Above 
•ddre**." 80c a box by mall from J. T. Shuptrlue, 1 
Savannah, Ga., If your druggdt don't keep It.

Simplicity does not by any means 
indicate ignorance.

is not only the result very often o f 
sumo form o f uterine disease, but , 
also is the cause o f  many other derange
ments o f tho womb, which bring endless 
pain and misery to a large percentage o f

------ married women. Tho experience o f
MPvS. EMMA SHORTER, of Prospect. Tenn., is so like that ot hun
dreds o f others that her story told by herself must be o f  interest and 
value to nil who have suffered as she did. She writes: ‘ ‘Owing ‘ 
to some serious organic derangement, I was subject to habitual 
miscarriage and its attendant flooding nnd danger to life and 
health. I  also had whites a great deal nnd was in a miserable 
condition generally. X decided to try what the O. V. P. Trcat-• ' - . . . . . . . . ---- ---------J j  tQofc

a n d  in s te a d  Ol lent.’ u reuuuu  nuBCHri m gu  a no-vu < _ -----^ — —-----^
baby boy who weighed ten pounds at his birth. U . t .  P. costs 
only ono dollar a bottle, vet Its actual worth to disensod and suffering 
women ennnot bo estimated. It has proven invaluable to mo and will 
to others I f  they will but realize it '”

Write tn the t.edict' Health Club, care L. (icmtlt «  Co., Chettnnnora. Teaa., 
free medical advice ard Imtructlon retarding Ihe treatment ol your trouble. Uai 
tbit advice you can treat youreell In the privacy nf your home.

You can get d  F. P. I r o n  yea r draggle! o r  dealur at SI-00 a bottle.

$

SHIRE F I.K X H II.K  A M I  I.AHTIKO.
won't shape out or blow out; hy using 
Defiance starch you obtain bolter re
sults than possible with any other 
brand and pne-third more for same 
money.

Cares come to us without our going 
to seek them.

Fir© or 81*.
Many ofllrlals of Franco went to 

Berne, capital of Switzerland, to wit
ness Impressive ceremonies with 
which the two legislative bodies dedi
cated new house of congress. The 
edlftco resembles tho eapltol at Wash 
Ington and cost $2,600,000. The archi
tect and decorators,wore Swiss.

Something of a stir among tho diplo
mats present was caused by the proph
ecy of the president of tho federal 
council that the next flfty years will 
surely see five or six more republics 
tn Europe, several big monarchies be
ing «| w ljr  l9tterto| \q tk«V eng. |

. Keicrw.Dt.tivo lll.h  Ormlo America Intuition hctlns cim cfty 1(0 Matched tn L  
K ln t. thoronubncscc aucl uprivsicU fsculty Art cu loxico trw. c. H. CLARK. President 
nmo Insurance Busldinq, San  Antonio, Texas. rrwaiwwma

I f  a f f l i c t e d  w i t h  
• o r u  « y i Thompson’* E ft

WANTED wain
LUMBER, AND T R
Extra Price Paid for 14 and M Fact La 
AOdrcci c. « . n t  vwei., J K .  A  S I S .  I 
lacorimmtFil. L€»l?|frviLI*R. j

I T



Mrs. Dr. Morris was quite sick 
the first o f the week.

J. W . Kaiiar. of Veruon, is visit
ing friends in Clarendon.

A lex  Cole Ins sold his place on 
Sulley street to T . J. Nolnud.

uotice change of

Dr. l ’rayther left Sunday night
for Claude.

ANNOUNCEMENT FEES.

Our price lor candidate*. announce
ment* will bo the same an heretofore: 
District and county $10, precinct Sr>, 
positively cash In advance. Thlt III- 
eludes name* on election tickets with
out further charge.

C. S. Morris is iu town today tor j 
ranch supplies and a windmill.

Mrs. C. E. Tramuk is here front 
Leger, Ok., on a visit to her sister 
Mrs. T . M Pyle.

E. A . Kelly and Mr. Snyder, of 
Leavenworth, Kansas, are here on 
business this week.

Mr. and Mrs, F. A . White visited 
the formers parents at Rowe last 
Saturday and Sunday.

This office would |>e pleased to 
receive your orders for job  work, 
fully convinced that we can give 
satisf :ction.

TIME TABLE.

Fort Worth *  Denver City Railway. JUST RECEIVEDKOftTH BOUND.
Ho. 1. Mall and Rxpreaa................ 6:45 p. m.
No. 17, Local, dally except Banda) 11:50 a. n»

.. SOUTH BOUND,
Wo. •, Mai’, and Exprean................ 7goa.ni.
No. 18, Local, dally exoept Sunday, 11:65 a m.

J. W.Kennedy, Local 4gt.

C a n d id a t e s ’ A n n o u n c e m e n ts
Election Nov. -1.

F or District Judge, 47th D istrict.
I It A WEHSTElt.
H. II. WALLACE.

Readers, plea: 
ad in this issue of T . J. Noland &

m

m
SV‘ »(v»S

K A

Hh

►•of-'.

F I N E  L I N E  O F  L A D I E S

SILK WAISTS.
tree Reclining 

Choir Cars 
On SH Train.. 
Pullman Bullet 
Sleepim; Cara. 

Equipment 
AH Now.

Perfect S-rvice.

Claude Ayers sold bis residence 
to Mr. Rantp, the confectionary 
man.

Mrs. Askius, sister of F. A. 
Simpson, will leave Monday night 
for Ashton, Mo.

H. W . Taylor aud V. R. Lane 
attended Lee Dyer's funeral at 
Claude last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bell moved 
Thursday to Amarillo, where they 
will make their future home.

Business locals Jive cents per line. 
A l l  locals run and are charged for 
until ordered out. Transient notices 
and job  work are cash, othet bills on 
Asst o f  month.

W e are authorized to announce 
Judge H. H. Wallace as a candidate 
for re-election to the office o f dis
trict judge. A fter the present 
term of office expires, lie will have 
been judge o f this district for the 
past twelve years, and from this 
fact alone, he should be judged as 
a mail competent for the office; and 
being an old resident of the Pan
handle, he needs no introduction to 
the people, but we will add that he 
is a man of legal talent and ability 
and well qualified for the office.

SPECIAL SALE ON
REMNANTS

M. Bosenfield

For all Information 
call on ticket a«ont 
ot any line or addres*
L LRodc

D.lll , Tex.
J n o .  V . T « i  e r d . T . P . * .

Oklahoma, O. T. 
G e o . H . l e o . S . P . I T . A .

Little Hook, Ark.

B u s in e s s  L o cals.

See Clower’s new jewelry, 
clocks and watches. A  new lot of 
goods just arrived and just the 
thing for this market.

The Clarendon Cycle and Sundry 
Co. w ill run a bicycle shop in the 
Posey &  Patman building. When 
you want a wheel, an extra, or re
pairing done, see them.

Simpson &  Ramp have fitted up 
a nice ladies' ice cream parlor and 
have a new process of making ice 
cream. When you want the best 
go to the Globe confectionery.

Having re-established my Jewel
ry business at Ramsey’s Drug 
Store, I w ill endeaver to turn out 
all work on short notice and in first 
class shape. L kh S. S m it h .

The senior Mr. Martin returned 
home Wednesday night from a visit 
to relatives at Denison and Paris, 
Tex . Mrs, Martin will spend a 
week longer in Paris.

Porter sold his ranch this 
Mr. Por- A  M i. Moon, of Wichita county 

is prospecting in Donley and other 
Panhandle counties,and will locate 
some where in the fruit aud grass 
district.

week to Richard Walsh 
ter w ill move to Moore comity.

In this issue will be found some 
rare bargains in the change of ads 
o f Martin, Smith & Co., and M. 
Rosen field.

The young folks were given a 
reception at Mrs. John Beverley's 
last Friday night. They report a 
very pleasant evening.

Miss Winnie Fisher, who went 
to Childress and was successfully 
engaged there with a music class of 
20, has returned to Clarendon.

The wedding bells have been 
ringing in some what muffled tones 
of late. They are expected to ring

Thcytemporarl 
cure coastipatH 
by agitating tlWe have for sale a large number 

of copies of the Scientific American, 
containing valuable reading on en
gineering, architecture and kindred 
subjects, wo will sell for two cents 
per copy. Just what a boy with a 
mechanical turn would delight in.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Price chap
eroned a party of young folks to 
Leslie, last Thursday, where the 
day was spent in fishing and shoot
ing. They _ shot some fish and 
caught sonw ducks.

This ..ffiee has a number of Dallas 
News for sale which contain a full 
report of the Reunion recently held 
there. I f  there are any wishing to 
obtain copies please call at once as 
the supply is limited.

There are many ways of advertis
ing a town to very good advantage, 
aside from using printers ink, 
which is a very good way, and that 
is by having a good first-class brass 
band. It  seems there is plenty of 
good in; terial here, but it needs 
some one to look after the boys and 
get them out to rehearsals. The 
citizens will w illingly assist in this 
good cause. Boys, why not organ
ize and do a good, kind act, for 
yourselves as well as the town.

S MORRIS, M. DJohn Caraway, the roving printer 
has just returned to his mother’ s 
ho ,e in Clarendon, after an absence 
o f three years. He has been in the 
British army a part of that time 
and has some interesting stories to 
tell o f tjie South African people.

H fl B S  P P  acts on the
1 H  W L j f  liver; cures Chills

and Fever, and every form ol
I M s  Mal3ri" ’ ' Bilious* Remitting and Inter

mitting Fevers, and, by going to the seat of the 
trouble, works permanent cure.

FIFTY CENTS PER DOTTLE.

Cares When Doctors Fail.

Mrs. Frank Chiaeaon, Patterson, 
La., writes June 8th, 11)01: ‘,1 had
malaria fever in very had form, was 
under treatment by doctors, but as 
soon as 1 stopped taking their medi
cine the fever would return. 1 used 
a sample bottle of llerbine, found it 
helped me. Then bought two bot
tles, which completely cured me. 1 
feci grateful to you for furnishing 
such a splendid medicine, and can 
honestly recommend it to those suf 
feriog from malaria, as it will surely 
cure them.” llerbine, 50c bottle at 
II. D. Ramsey’s drugstore.

Local Surgeon F. YV. & I). R’y

C L A R E N D O N  -  T E X A S

The School election last Saturday 
created but little excitement, there 
heir 4 only about'60 votes polled. 
T . J. Noland, J. II. O ’ Neal and VV. 
H. Cooke were elected trustees. 
These men in conjunction with the 
old members o f the board, will con
tinue to look after the best interests 
of the Clareudon public schools.

S .  J . W H I T E ,
Physician and Surgeon-

offers his professional services 
to the people of Clarendon 
a nt vicinity. Office west of 
Taylor’s hardware store.

Sold by 11 .D. Ramsey, druggist
W . B. Ware went to Austin on 

legal business today.

W. W . James was in from his 
farm near Boydston, Tuesday.

Robert Bigger and wife visited in 
Clareudon the first o f the week.

I am still g iv ing bargains in 
China and Queensware. J. N. 
Eddins.

A Good Rout 
to Try

T .  W .  O a r r o l l ,  
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Ijruduate of the Medical Department 
o f University of Texas.

Office with Dr. Nelson.
Residence at Clarendon Hotel, 

Clarendon , T e x a s .

The editor, W . P. Blake and 
daughter Myrtle, are expected 
home Saturday or Sunday. They 
have been all over the civilized 
portion of the New England states 
and across the corner of New Jersey. 
Doubtless they have had a pleasant 
trip aud the I n d u s t r ia l  W k s t  
readers w ill be glad of the editors 
return.

tearing down and moving se 
houses for the railroad men 
week.

P h ila d e lp h ia ,  B a ltim ore ,
R ic h m o n d , N o r fo lk

and all points East, the
It traverses a territory rich lfl 

undeveloped resources; a territory 
containing unlimited possibilities for 
agriculture, horticulture, stock rais
ing, mining and manufacturing. Al»d 
last, but not least, it is

The Scenic Route | 
for Tourists.

The Frisco System now offers am 
traveling public excellent service 
fast time—

Between St. Louis and K an H  
City and points in Missouri, K a n ^ l 
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian Teflj 
tory, Texas and the Southwest. I

Between Kansas City and poiH  
in Tennessee, Alabama, M ississiM  
Georgia, Florida and the SouthcM

Between Birmingham and Mew 
phis and points in Kansas, ArkanUB 
Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Tex*: 
and the West and Southwest.

Full information as to route aw 
rates cheerfully furnished upon appji 
cation to any representative of tb 
Company, or to

Passenger T ra ffic  Department 
Commercial Building,

Saint Louis.

Homer Bell sold his residence on 
First street to Mrs. Blackwell for 
$400.

Judge H

W . H. Morrison, of Hall county, 
was prospecting in Clarendon for 
residence property this week. If  
he finds a suitable location he will 
buy aud locate here for school ad
vantages.

R. II. Pyron came up Sunday 
night from his Noland county 
ranch. R. B. has been afflicted for 
several weeks with rheumatism hut 
a few days at Mineral Wells brot 
him out all right.

Mr. Janies Flores, o f Stratford, 
Tex ., brought his grand-daughter 
Miss Ollie Flores, lu re last week to 
attend the Convent. She was for-

H . Wallace passed 
through Clareudon Thursday morn
ing.

J. H . aud J. W . Burson, o f Mul- 
bery Flat, were iu town Wednesday 
on business.

John Scott has been oil his run 
on the local several trips on account 
o f  ill health.

Send us your job printing.

RUTHERFORD BROS. & WILLIAMS,
Carry a cnmplet Line of

11ARNEK SADDLES,
Bridle-bits, Spurs, etc. W e 
extend a speial invitation to 
our farmer friends to call and 
examine our harness. T ry  us 
on repair work.

The prospects of Clarendon's 
future are just in the bud, and by 
the way realeslate is being pur
chased in the city aud county, this 
w ill make quite a business center. 
The lull in business which was 
caused by the removal o f the rail
road shops and round house, is 
gradually wearing off and the mer
chants are again beginning to wear 
smiles of satisfaction. Here's to 
Clarendon and may she ever be the 
best city in the Panhandle.

Is the llrst-dass lino—by rivers, through 
mountains, TO THE SEA. And through 
Virginia battlefields to New York, via 
Washington. First class tickets, good 
to stop over 10 days at Washington.

Through sleeping Cars
Dining cars From

St. Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati, to 
Washington and New York and 
Old Point.

Through tickets on sale from all 
points via all lines. Write for full 
information.
W . H . W H IT T L E S E Y , S. W. P. 
A ., Dallas. Texas.
C. B. R Y A N , A . G. P. A ., Cincin
nati, Ohio.

Mr. Tom Trammel, of 
Water, *pent several days in C 
don this week.

Marion W illiams bought 
Furlow house and moved it 1 
ranch cast o f town.

Do You Want A Cem
etery Lot Beau

tified r
Shrubbery and evergreens 

furnished, planted and cared 
for at reasonable prices. Or
ders solicited and carefully 
complied with. Also grave-dig
ging or any other cemetery 
work. YV. It. C l a u n o h .

I lo lh c r t- t ia t liin g * .

On Tuesday, April 29th, Mr. 
Robert H . Holbert, of Clarendon, 
and MissGracie Gathings, of Good
night, were married in Memphis, 
Texas.

The young man is book keeper 
for T. J. Noland & Co., and is an 
honorable and worthy gentleman of 

The bride

R. E. Curd and family, moved to 
I ’ortales, N . M,, this week where 
they will make their future home.

Messrs Hardy and Cannon, two 
o f Donley county’s east side farmers 
were trading at the county seat 
Monday.

Mart Coin attended court at 
Memphis last Tuesday, and spent 
the remainder of the week with his 
family in Clarendon.

E. A . Tay lor has sold his interest 
in the Lane &  Taylor blacksmith 
shop to B. T . Lane, and purchased 
the Terrell shop where he will con
tinue busipess.

Mariana Barnett received a pain
ful wound in the foot by jumping 
from the fence and'aligli iug on an 
old hoe which chanced to l>e in her 
way. Dr. Carroll dressed the 
wound which was an ugly aud very 
painful one.

Silver San Jaun
SCENIC L IN E  FROM

RiDGWAY TO TELLURIDE, SAW 
PIT, Oi'HIR RICO DOLORES, 

HUGOS, LA PLATA AND 
DURANGO.

Opening up the most magnificent scen
ery in the Rocky Mountains, and pass
ing through the

FAMOUS GOLD AND SILVER FIELDS 
OF SAN MIGUEL AND DOLORES 

COUNTIES
AND THE

MONTEZUMA Lao SHENANDOAH 
VALLEYS,

The Great Agricultural Region of

The Dolores River.
This line brings the tourist within 

oasy ride of the wonderful

HOMES OF THE CLIFF DWELLERS
In connection with the Denver and 

Rio CiranUe it forms the unsurpassed

ALL Rail "AROUND tiie CIRCLE TR IP."
K. T. .Tsffk iiy ,"President.

PR A C T IC A L

BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER,

CLARENDON, Tex

good business prospects, 
is the younger o f the two beautiful 
and accomplish l daughters o f Mr. 
and Mrs. \V. I). Gathings, of 
Goodnight.

The happy pair w ill soon he at 
home to their friends in a neat little 
cottage on First street.

May they 1 . ei he happy.

People are buying and selling 
and renting houses iu Clarendon. 
The changes that are being made 
will in some instances be at a sacri
fice to tlie old property owner but 
in most cases the prices range 
reasonably good. Spring Ailments.

There is an aching and tire I feel
ing; the liver, bowels and kidneys 
Income sluggish and inactive, the 
digestion impaired, with little or no 
appetite, no ambition for anything 
and a feeling that tire whole body 
and mind needs toning up. The 
trouble is, that during »i. ter, there 
lias been an aoouuiula'.ion of waste 
matter iu lire to stem. Il.rbine will 
remove if, secure to the secretions a 

exit, and by its tonic effect., 
fully restore the wasted tissues and 
give strength in plane of weakness. 
50a at II I>, Ramsey's drugstore.

them Pacific Express, for the ■  
IIIIls, Wyoming, Montana, SpoB 
Tacoma, Seattle, Portland.

For Chicago and North.—T t i l l  
sleepers, Aastlll to Chicago, via M., 
<fc T. liy. and Hannibal. Ver*F f 
time, Texas to Chicago.

Kansas City Xorth.—Two fin Jtra 
dally to Omal 1, St. Paul, Miiiun*p<

Kansas ntjr to Chicago.—T ie  
mous “ Eli," with dining and llbr 
cars.

The highest grade of wide vejtibul 
Pintseh-iighted equipment.

Write for descriptive niattor, r«

Mr. J. W  Caraway will deliver 
a lecture at the opera house tonight 
the subject of which will be “ South 
A frica ." Mr. Caraway has been 
in that country for some time and 
his lecture is looked forward to as 
containing some very interesting 
ficts •'Oticerniug the people and 
their inodes o f warfare.

INSURANCE,
Buy and Sell

City Property and 
Rauches.

W. CAHHAHT & SON, Ag
Clarendon. Tex.

The tendencies of the times in 
Panhandle are toward smaller 
ranches, more feed and better 
breeding. The tide of immigration 
rolls on aud gradually the large 
ranch Ilian gives way to the hmall 
stock farmer, Land values are* in
creasing and is fatvopiing more 
profitable for farming than for graz
ing Just at Ibis moment the in
formation comes tuqt Knorpp and 
Btigbee have sold a large slice off 
their ranch north of here to parties 
who will settle a colony of farmers 
on tlw land. The particulars of 
the deal could not lie learned, nor 
the price, but it is understood that 
other ranchmen have similar prepo
sitions and are considering them.

jo im  1 yron, ol Childress, spent 
several days in town resting up. 
John is making a success of the 
railroad business and likes the work 
better than the ranch.

H aving just completed a cours.' 
with the South Bend, Ind., College 
of Optholmology, Lee S. Smith will 
soon be prepared to fit any case of 
refraction o f the eye.

Fir Thssr Whs Live on Fami. 
l)r. H*/gu>, Puna, Ills., write*: 

“ I hrn.' Uwij B.iilurd’11 Snow Lini
ment; ■ ommended it to my
friend-, u* I ,.:T v  ifliUm! them is no 
better made i. is »  dandy for 
burns. ” Tlinan who bve on farms 
are espeebith liablu to uiatlV ucci 
dental cite, Iruron and bruises, which 
heal rapidly when Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment is applied. It  ahouhl al
ways be kept in the house for cases 
of emergency. 25c, 5l), and >1,00 
at 11 I) Ramsey’s drugstore.

and information.

0. W. ANCBIW8, L. W. WAKE!
T. P. A.,3o:i scnllar! fild*., Oen. l’anaei 

Dallas, Tex. Li

HOWAKI) ELLIOTT,
General Manager,

______ ______  bT. Louis, Mr

i  his oflice turned out a job for 
W . F. Baker, general agent for the 
Terrell Bros, patent branding chute. 
Mr. Baker is selling territory aud 
is meeting with success everywhere.

The mercuaots advertising In this 
paper iuvitc you to their stores 
Remember this when you go to town 
uml kindly tell them you saw their 
advertisement in the I n p u s t u ia i.

O’d pupers for sale at this office 
15 cents per 100. -

m ou w .m
j S r o u t e ,
r 7 1 * FOR THE

North ^  East,
-------------VIA-------------

St. Louis or Memphis,

iiLLlGlOUR EXERCISES.
Japtist, Every sun-1 ty at 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. 

rn —Rev. W. L Skinner, nastOr. Sunday 
ichool 10 i .  rn. Prayer meeting Wednesday 
•vhi H Y* P. If 4 p . m. every Sunday.
M. E «ou»U, services every Sunday- Rev. J. 

,t. Henson, paitor. Sunday school 10 h m. 
rayer meeting every Wednesday night. Junior 

Ip worth League at 8 p. m. Epworth League 
it 4 D. m. every Sunday.

Christian. Elder O E. Chambers, pastor, 
-nrloes every Sunday oxoopt 3rd. Society of 

Christian Endeavor 'very Sunday afternoon. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday nights, Sunday 
school Sunday 10 a m

Episcopal-Services 1. 2 and 3rd Sundays In 
each month. Rev. a . VV. Pearce, rootor.

Catholic, si. Mary’s Church—Rev. D. II. 
Dunne, pastor. Sunday services: Mass a t 10 a. 
in ; Sunday School after mass. Evening serv
ices at 7;3u. Services every Sunday except 2nd. 

SOCIETIES.
i •>. (\  F.-clarendon*Lodge No. meets! 

v. ry 1 hufoday evening in their halt In 3rd 
tory of ^ourthotfue Visiting brothers made 
voleorre. ,J. A.. Hill, N. G.
J. T. Patman, rhio’y.
f‘ . ning Stak Wnoafmknt No. 143 I.O. O. F, 

•*eets 1st Tuesday njkht Ip each month-
JrtHWf*AUOHL!!t, C. P. •‘RANK Wauj>, scrlbp. v

i. F. & A. M —Clarendon Lodgo No. 7QQ. | 
tiouts ftid p rf dav night In each month over i 
he Bank of Clarendon. H. U, Ramhrv W. M, ; 
Gao. F. Moroak, 8«o.

.. tKKvnon Jhaptkr. No, 816 R. A M.- Meets 1 
he first Friday night In oaoh month at 8:30 
►’el Visiting companions cordially Invited, i 

A. B Ewing. H. P.
•i . F. Morgan. See.

Woodmen'* Cl id®, Locust Grove, No. 80—J 
.duets in Johnson llali the ind A 4th Fiid..>s 
d «.tob montli at 3 o'clock p. m

rs Mii.lik aykrs, Guide. 
Josl $. .Mohuib, Qlnrk.

.an.viiibs i tuprn.it 0 i< 7Ta|». •
’ r, *UJ d Fnd.ty .1 o • J. .''fyh ftt 7:80

. c . .  .  i ■ t. • 1 1 . ► I . .  . ■•„ i . . i *. . ,1 . i u  f d t -  i

Fashion, Neatness and dur
ability are special points in 
all work.

♦ - IM P O R T A N T  GATEWA’
T h e  l-lra i fV;»tioual H ank.

Attention is called to the report 
of the condition of the First N a
tional Bank ot Clarendon, which 
appears in this issue.

Here in »  financial institutjou 
which, for soundness of character 
both as to the hank itself and its 
individual stock holders and officers 
has no superior In North-west 
Tewas, There are larger concerns 
than the First National Bank of 
Clarendon, in the J’ai.ihandle, but it 
is not likely that there a/iother 
bank iu that .territory which pays 
larger dividend* {n itsstock holders 
or extends greater courttgies 19 its 
patrons, a matter o f pridu and satis, 
faction to both.

Mr. YV. H. Patrick, the cashier, 
is *  :;;au of rare business qualities

t Acknowledgement* Taken, i
TEXASReclining Chair Car. or

This is the Short and Quick Line
AND

HOURS ARE SAVED
By Purchasing your Tickets via this Route.

Jfor farther Information, apply to Ticket 
Ayenla 6f Connecting Lines, or to
LEWIS, Traveling Pis.enjer Agent, iiu n ija

Clarendon, Texas.
Sam J?restou, tbe good uatured 

manager of the Q. Y . ranch is in 
town today on business. S^m has 
had the grip and is somewhat under 
the weather but says will rc 
cover soon.

The Missouri World,
Published weekly at CbiUicothe, Mo., at 
Mtota » year, is n Re nt paper tor general 
news is iinootnprnmisinRly l'opnliat, is not 
local, but intended for and circulates in all 
the Stater Sample copy free.

' p H ^ E m E

,4n itn 4dverittiiug Medi
um THE INXi VSTRIAL 
WEST h (in no .superior in 

t c hi r>.handle.

Some New  ltallroad.
| YVe nre in receipt of tbe Friceo 
I tvilendni* for April on which tiny 
cat: t/ii Jst,l!)02, this eompa
>*V assumed '“ 'oration of the Black- 
well Iv'id cX Southwestern Railway, 
winch i>u ifia) d.Vc became a par; 0/ 
the Frisco H, stem, The line thus 
Acquired :• girds ir In service, »i 
presrui, fioni Bluckwcll, Oklnln tn 
tliMurfh H'd't o' d Obi'cne, t» tbe 
tbioet in M>•••• In 1 »• . ntvsbi*— 0 flis.Tee D.tl|.i.s Cqnimvrcial 

dhutil d he entertained. 
met ;m l tormatly gotwn.t. <1 
with but ciu-ii.uned.. GtV 
*  slice ot otd I a cl 11 oiled Uo:

merely 
a tinted

P rin tin g  O u tfit E o r  Sa le .

YrVe have a  six-col. YVashirl 
ton press, 150 pounds o f J 
poin t and  12J lbs o f  8-pj^' 
au d  five or six fonts of d is y  
type fur sale at a bargaiiy

to settlers and Investors.
Ip, yitdltioti to eeiling lliu best life 

insurance oa earth, I have a largo 
list of town property,' ranches and 
utock f»rm » for Ml*. U*ll ou or ad- 
•ret* m>' *t Clarendon, Texts.

Dm . W. HAAMirato*.

Ifi.g b ui> i.gltvulilirnl fell of till-uf- 
pHsncd fi itiiily— u ptouiiaiiig Country 
for the homo-M’vker or Investor.

Plca»e beat Iu mind our now limit
ed tratu between S*lqA Louie and 
Kansas City ted T tsM .

Optton. seed.
Parties wanting Cotton Seed to 

plant apply at Clarendon Gin.
J. a  Jrpxkawa.

S H O R T E S T  A N D  B E S T  WAY 1
HO T SPRINGS, A R K A N SA S 1
The World’s Tamous Health Resort. I

j f i j r T W O  F A S T  T R A I N S  D A I L Y

Texas, O k la h o m a ,  Indian
' Territory a n d  T h e  W e s t .


